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VQurJoul1g mr;tf, bsue t Il.unwith thefwor'd,ai/d bsuc tatcn ~

• ~waJYQurhorfer, Ihave made t,he ji inkol tbe Camp t o ~
com« up' to.your IlOflrils,yet baue :yenot rcturncd :» mu, ~t

~~ [aitbt bcLord i tberejeretbus will ! dounto thee, 0 !jl'acl; ~
~ nndbeclUtJeI will doe IbiJunt/J tbce , prepa,.e 'lo mm mec .2 

thy God, 0 Ifrac!. . . ~;I "'.~,Printedat London byM. S. for lobnS tltfford, and ......~
~ are to herold at his houfe in Brides Ch urch-yard, : 
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TflE EI?I - r. ' 

the go r~ eader of 
thek £11 -8Sermons. 

I , 

~~jJj'H E Author of 
thefe enfuing 
Sermons, Mt. 

<===, = WiUiam Fenner, 
was fo defervedly famous 

,in the Church ofGod.and 
fa well known unto"mein 
.particular, and one ' to 
\Vh01TI Iwas [0 much obli 
ged when he wasliving, as 
that I could .not thinke it 
fufficien~ to give a bare 

, . hn, 
• 

,
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," 'The Epiftle,&c• 

. Imprimatur unto his Ser... 
mons,buthave added this 
Teflimony alfo, that there
by all goo~ peoplemight] 
bee encouraged to read 
thefeworks of'his, whofe 

. r life and converfation ,vas 
a continual! Sermon, and 
who fpent himfelfe .in fiu .. 
qying and preaching) and 
vvhofe memory will bee 
ever pretl'J~sunto 

Tour lo"Vingfriend, 
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To the Reader. ' \ 
Good Reader. 

He Author of thefe Sermons, ha
ving [erued hit time, and heing 

_ . fiJi/en 4leep, the lotif fAUen upon 
meto appeare in their hehalfe, and

to[e:de unto their worth and ufefulnejJe for
pub/lck [eruice, M [arre as thou pleafeft t»

· ~k umo~~~~~ a~ft~~~~~
[acb a caft, with thine opinion snd approhtl...
tion.. For tbetrutb u;that th« ftrength and
'!Jli,lue of my teft;mony cfmcerRing tberr-, ii
like to extend no further, then thine dotb.
cOl'JCerning me: So that if I adde an) thine
to their credit and elfimatlonin the world, ;.
my recommendation, it if ly themediation of
thine ingenuity &[airmjltowardsme. But
ifthou fhalt pleaJe to be at any reafonaGle coft
i", the reading anthem, and lay thy judge
ment and confcience as clofe tothe Spirit, tU
thou muft thine eyes to theletter of what thou
read~~, I make1~0 queflirm hut I [haD be the
gaintr,and not the), ly tb is engagement ~f
my[e/fefor them: true worth eJpeciaUy when

, it 
x -. 



To the Reader. 

it"overc()mcs) And 6rrates outof the e/,utl 
of oGfturit)) alwayes returnes more then 
whM i t receives from Any mans teJlimo
n) : neither if there any method or trsd« fo 
proper and certaine wherehJ tt1 raife an eftflte 
a{ bonour and reputat ion to a mans felfe, as 
the6eftowing or tajling honour and reputa
t iO{J upo,"J others; fa hee hee cl1.refuU and dex
ter~U6 in thechoiceofh" fubje8. lohn Bap
60: 6y giving teftimilnY onely to 'one; lefm 
Cbrijl, out-grew the common jiAture of 'thofe 
tbat areborn of women, in true greatnejI, 
Mat . 11 .11. and yet there wadittle Qy' ,no
thiJ1~(in efj'e8) added te JeJus ChrifthirrJfelf 
by hir teftimony, Ioh, 5.. 34. It 14 an inge
nUQU6 and inoffenJi'1,,'e WI1J toferve our[elves 
out of other mens excellencies byadvan
cir.g them , neither doe the g'enerd./ity of 
menin their praEfice,moregenerallyconftnt 
!lpon any principle of reil{on (1 equity,then 
thi>, to recompence [ucb mm'with iesrmes of 
bonoar, WllO are tmp.'Zrtid-O and fr ee infub
fC1-iqir.g and ackilowtedginn the worth and 
cminencieolotbers. e.And ~s man] that are 
hut of mean condit ionin tbe world otherwife,,ft m,ttiltt''£im themfelves. com{1Jrtably., by 
~Y'imming anddrej!in!, thegardens and or
ch~rds, and vimJ'ards of ricband wealth) 

men: I 



- 'fothe~ . -,I-
men:fo may menthat 1Nnt other :p,r/01IIIUlit

hiJities,aNd ,,,,eDencies 6f the;r·o1Pne,fM~Jf
up,n ter~s ofaconVtn~ent repsiiati~n, onel] 
hy vindte'tmg,adormng, and fettmgforth 
Ihe endowments, sndgraeefullpllrts ofoth,T 
men. , 

rhe fubjeEl or .rgument ofthefe S ermom,u 
partly thlltnoUe 6' high-imfortingprainof 
Chriftian devotio,preparatio for that[olemn 
enterviewof Jefm Chrift in h~ death at his 
TaUe: thegreat feverit) of Gods proceediDgs 
againft defpifers of~d1»o~itions and reproof. 
Both theilms affavour) (onJideration for "Il 
thofe that lo'Ue not death .; lI~d more eJPeei-' 
allyfor thofe, who deftre not ontry tobe f.sved, 
huttobe ravedupon fweeter and more com-

If ortabletermesthenas.hy fire, I Corvj , 15. 
Thofethat were chafte,!ed withwetJknej!, and 
ficknej!,and death amongft the Corlnthisns, 
I Cor. 1 I. 30. wereyet faved,rr;er(. 32.hut 

'thiswas as b)or through fire: rhough tbe)did 
not perifh, werenot conftlmed by theflames 
of Gods difpleafure againIl them, ;et the.J 
wererarely [corched with them : the jmell Of 
th~fire was flrong upon thegarments~ftheir
Jlefh .: The) dtftemed not the bQdy of hif SON 

Iefus Chrt[l,il'J his ordinances, but in.ftead 
oftbat holy,reverend, and deep-[iu4ied h~ha

Vlour 



• viour which 1I'&S due unto it,/Jothfrom tb~ir
inner '. »d Dutwllrd.man,as heing a creature 
ofthehigheft &nd aeepe]! fan-Hip'clltion that 
eiJer GodfaJzHified;jan8iftednot 'onery to a 
morttxtellent IIm!gloriour conditioll,6ut 11,1
fotomany ends alldpurpofes of farre higher 

. anddeerereoncernment, bothfor theglory of 

-

'Gotl, and hC1eCfit ofmen t~emfelves, then 11,1/ 
other creatures whatJoever', wbether in hea
ven or in earth: They ha~dled and dealt 
hJ it in hoth #ndes, as if it "ad been. but a 
common or unfa~FJ;ftcd thing; thusthey dif 
cern~dnot the Lords hody. eAndas tbey dif 
cernednot hil 60d),Jo neither did God (in 
fomc (enft) diJeerllc theirs,hut tit thoJe[osre 
.~rokes andheavy judgements which he injli
[fed onthem,htld them in no other regard or 
ctmfideratiiJ1J" thenasiftkey hadhee.n thebo
diesof-his enemies, the bodies ofwickerl and 
jinfu.it menJ thus drawing 'the model! and 
platformof theirpunip;ment (asufuatly bee 
doth) f rom the ftruRurt and proportion ~f

'heit jin . ·tAnd ifthe moral! or Jpi;itua!/ 
f ttds andorig inals ofour outward and bodily 

...ajfliEfio»s,a5 fickneffes,wealou fles,either upo f 

OUy fe/vs iY ours,dec!ining tftlltes,loJ]e~, & c. 
(whichflilllie deeper thentbe tJ4turall)were I 
hut carefully and lIArro1l'1y JOHght out,it i~

much 
II , 



To the Reader. .\ 

much to he!earedrre fhouldfind a great part 
ofthem (At leaf9 in thebOllels ofthe[a~e.fin
fa (reCFent I2mongft us;I m~an ofnot. diJcer. 
ning the Lordshod)o TheJuft tSnd rtgbuous 
God buildsupthe'breaches that we makeupon 
thebonor belonging to the hoay ofhis Sonne, 
with theruinesofthat hOnDMY' J10ich bee b...d 
given unto ollrs inhealth,flresgth, life, and 
many other outward comfort~ snd 'fupports 0 

But thou wilt hearmore ofthefe things in the 
(ermons themfelvs : the wholfom admoniriom 
& reproofs where;'n cotained,w{th the reft '! 
tbat heavenly;pro1JiJio.for thyfOH/,which thou 
[halt find heregatheredtogether, & I" id into 
thyhand,] haytiry wifhmay hefanC1ijied unto 
thee by thehigheft handofthefa.n8ijier : that 
fa thyfins and, corruptions may flie 7. 1l'4yes 
hefor.e that Spirit ofpo~er which her' puyfa. 
eththem,aRdnever preftlme to returnehack 
agailUmtothem more. r The God 'Whom wee 
ferve, is able toperforme this great petition, 
by Jefl« Chrift. To 1fhofe grace the peace of 
thy[o"le is fAithfully Andfeelingly recom
mendulhJ 

That pooreand unwonhy 
fervant ofCheifl: andhis 
Church, 

JohnGoodwin. 



------...----------------

The Contents and Heads of the 
eight following Sermons. 

The Contents of the lid! [WO Sermons from 
HA G. 1.5. 

He preface p;e."ing ,bl uftfulneJfe of M e
ditatmz,'ogetber'With thedAnger in net'e· 
lJingit.. Page I 

Tht oiming o/the T Ixl in [roeraO pllrticN/arl, 
pag'4

Doarine. S"'"tU wudit.tion ofoNrJinnes bJ the 
WDrJ ) U I'" eJPecillll meantl .fir to mal:.! "I repent, 

P·4 
The definition ofmeditation infourparticu/M'I, P'4 

I. llu anexerciftofthemind, P.4 
2. ~fetledexerciftofthe mind, p.; 
3. It if 10 maJ:! Afurtherenquirit into.lIthtpartr 

of the tretb, . . p.6 
4' Lt labours 10affeE1 Ihebearl. P.1 

Two RClafons. I.Becaufe Meditationpreffitb aN 
Argumentlbome to tbe beart, P.7 

2.. B lciUtfe meditation faflenl Jinne .clofe :up01l the 
[oule,al1d ma~s thejOul tofeel it. I p.9 

r, Vre.Fortbereproofof[e7lera/[ortlo(menthat 
are 10iJIh to pM inpraE1ift 'hid fo neceff4ry a duty, 

p.u 
Fonrlers o{Mcditation. I ~ V,i" compal1J. P.I4 

(J . 3 2. Mul



The Contents. 

2. MM/tilt6delJf"lf/orld{}hufinelfi, p.14 
3' IgniWa cc p.16 
4. That naturalaver(ileffe tbat id in ,h,heart of 

manunlo it. . p.16 
TbuA1;erfneJfe ofhe"rt conJi fieth in three thingl : 

I. In the carcleftuffi of the heart. p. 17 
2. In thtl'unni"grandrovingr oftheheArt, p.I 7 
3;1" thewearifomnt{[e "fthe be"rtin medit ion. 

P·I7 
2. Ufe. For terro.1' fluto all thoft '''.It dare ftt 

Jo""" injtcN,.ity,never at allregIITdilfg tbufluI-fi • 
chinK Jut], p.IS 

Four means Of helpsto meditation. 
J. With all[eriou{nelfe tellthefoRI~ thatthou haft 

"meJJ4ge from theL9rlunt~ it.- p.2C'· 
2.Objervefming timet for"!editAtioll ~ vi~.

J. The morning. p.e r 
"'.Thenigbt, P,U 
3. T~eevening, . p.22 
4. When theheartif IIfter {Bme extraordinary 

manner touched wit~ Gads,word orprovi
. JencrJ, ' P ,~2

3. Callto mind'1lth:zt euil tbou haft done everfluee
thouJPafllhJrtI. P.23

4. ROltft up thy heal't iZ1Jd twughtstU high tU he,, . 
vm, P.23 

3. Vfe. FJr thertprehmJion of thaft tbat medi. 
title upon tbeir jint;andbow they m'!Y with the more 
[reelleJ{e commit Jinue, P.24 

Four grounds upon which meditationmufl 
be raifed, 

I; M editatconthegoadneJJe J mercy andpAtience 
of 
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The Contents.
--.- -~----------,.... ro-_-', 
Of god, tbAt!DU haveDft a~NJttJby)ourJj,mel, p.z6 

f ..UJfediMte o,.theJufl'ce ofGod thAt.JotI have ie 
oftp7'o'll,~eJ, p.2 8 

3' MtlJltat~Dll the wrathD! Got/thAt J'/I bd1J, r-
I, aftkj,nalld, . p.29 
I , 4. c.M'#aitate onthe cmftaflcie ofGotl,,,ho Ua eon

ftarzthamofa/ljinnt, P·3°
Fourdiredionshow to carryMeditation

borne to theheart.
r. Weigh and ponder alltbrfore-go;"i thingl in

tbincowne heart. ' p.33
%. Stripjinne,a1Jd/ook...«ponitflar!tna1(gd,and in

it/owneo/OIIrJ. . P.B.
a. Dive intD thine o~n.fOflle~ ...ndrellCh thinebl!art

totbe fJu;c~. p.Ho
4. Prevent thine O'IPn helfrt b) meditation, and

tellthyjim/ethiztit wiIJ one day wijh, that it bad wot
neg/eElea thisfo neceJfllfJ a duty, /P.36

Foureduties to bedifcharged,that wemay
put life [0 meditation.

I. LetUJfeditll/ion haunt and dogg, th! he""t
n~ith thepromifil,andthreatnillgJ,mer&;II4Ndjuttg
menU o{God, r- 38

2. Letmeditetion tracl!t'by beltT't in thlfameflepl)
andrunove al/th] dutie/{Jiftbargetl, P.4I

3. Let Mldi/alion bale rh) heart hifore Godl
Throne,there topoureout;hyco.plaintJ IJef07'e the
eA/might.! p.4i. flY/a letthy cgmp/aint b,

I. FullofjarTlw, P.44 
2. AfNlicDmplaint ofall tT:, jinnes. P.4-4 
3. A complaillt aggrav~ting .tlth]jinllel h, a/l 

thrircircumflancer. P'45 
4" .A. 



The Contents. 

4.• Afi/ft·conliemning camp/dint, WN;ti,;tb, 
complaint ojEzra is ill:tf/ratetl in 8. par

. ticularr 4.6 
4' Let meait.Jtitm ..ben it hAth{earcbeel""t tb}ca!" 

andmad, it appeare how woful it ".&lIft tb~, down 
before God, 4' 

Foure motivesto airre up chifoule 
to meditation. 

I. Conflderit uthe partofIt l aole not to "'tdit"te ; 
It iu mAaneJ[efor a mantowalk d'n in 11 Cf"rft, 
IIna nottoconjid~r whither it willttnd. 10 

s. Confider, rm tom,ditateis thebrllno if(# Repr... 
bate, 52 

~. Hethatmedit'ltes not, robs God of his houor, 12 
4. All the fervice that ., man perfor1»Btb Hnto the 

Lord,l7iJ be Abomitlable,.ifht ,mditat~ notbefore 
it ,arm afterit, H 

Tb« r''Il{on why we have fa man) vaine ,h"tghts in 
our holy ex",i[el, if, b<caNje we,prepar, not OHr 

heartj thereunto bymeditatiofl. 54 

The contents ofthe third Sermon ,
Prouerbs I. ~ 8.

I'THe opening tJf the context in 5partkillar!,~9
2. Th, opming ofthe 'Worar of the Text infour 
particularl, 62 

I. Doarine. Thoft thatrr;l/ not hearttbe Lsrd 
when beeat/ethupon them"J the miniftrJ (Jfhu word, 
4ndvoi~ ofhi!Syirit, the Lerdwill not hear» '.,m. 
whtnin th,ir mi(erJ thf] rail upon him. 62 I 

' 3. ReaJo"l.-



- The Contents• . 

~ Rea(onsof che point. . "
I. The /awofIl;etaliiftion, ofrendr;,,!. /ik! for lik!,

'J"ires it, , . ' 6~

2 Beeauft goaltoWO eAt,ribHtel of M,ercy andJu
,. ftiee,b:l'lJ6 theirfrafoD inthu life,ana whIn M ercy

hath"liedherpart;tben commethIH.fli"e up~~
'page fortoaEl herpart. . 66 

3. Becaufeit if'Godl mannerfor todDefo,in tempo
,.allthings,andtherefore mu"h more ,~ mstserI of 
grace and falvatio'n. r ,:. 68 

Goligiveth tomen " day, and no L.Ma~ nor'A ngefl 
f k...",weth how long ,hu d.l.Y lafteth, orJl'hen t~~ [t:rI

[onfJfgraee.{balJhavean end, . 71,73 
~n" III there ;/IJ perfonitllda}.,jO tlur«h .zN a,io

'n ·dIdfl] , e, 74
t Objdl:. J. A manmal be calledat tbet l th or IZth 
,. . .hout·. oftb«day, '. . 75 
.Anfw.T hoft ,hiltJPm c4l1edat thefirfl hou,..,C Ime 

in It' the firp boere j thofe tbat came in at the 
t rr-elfth boure, werenot th.ftmethat were clIlIea at 
thefirft l6oure. . 15 

Object.2. T hedaJC'fgrltCllaftetlliulong tU the dil) 
- of life, 1. . 77 

The ObjtEliolf if clearedH7tder t~ree particularl . 
Ant: Aaa it i~ anfwrred, that the day ofgraee m ll) 

I endt» Ifparticular mll,.longbejorebi4 death. , . 
I.BecAMre God may hArden amans heart. 78 
2. Btcauft G,od mayfear mens c01lfcient eS'J 78 
Qbje8:·3. Suppofe I goe on in m)ftnne~ "ltd r~perlt .

upon"'y4wh.lmJ,will Gaabesr mef 
. Anf. Th~ .sn(wer imegative. f o 
ObJect: 4. $tlppo{e I hNm~l~ mJftlft 6)fafting and 

)#. pe;tyer, 

I -.
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The Contents. ------·1- "
The Cont~nts ofthe fourth Sermon) 

uponPhi/ip. 3. 18,19. .. 
. . 

I. An explllMtitm oftbl Jever3/L ,.Jrtf oJ.the Text,'
inJlveparlUulllTf. 98

Doct. T ha' tho{e '1IIbofi mind! and thcugbu rim hd. ' 
IJituII11.J on,~rtb andeartbly things, their enam"j;' I 

ntetJlbe d,jlruE!ion. -99' 
6. Rcafons. I. TheCHrfe ofGodif the deftrt lJfv ain 

thoughtl. - 99 
2.. The curfe·of God ,id the evtntof vain thOJlghu. · 

99 
;. That man whole thoughu are habitttal!J DD the 

tUrlgt ofth~world,Can ne1!er truIJ repent, 100 

4.Becauft thJt-miln .wbofl Jhoughtl run bahitual!J on 
e·:rtbly tbingt, hJthno part in Ie(usChrW, t c 1. 

For the thoNghu antl ItJfe[li(Jn/~ or thi heart are 
thefeet ofthefuuJe~ I 0 Z 

'S. 'Bccaltfe fa long I1fa mans thougltl run h~bitua/.
'1071 thethingl ofrheworld,th<tt.m.m hatbno true 
lo7Je o!Godillhim. 1 

10) 

6.Becaufefo long III It manlJhoughtsrUllnl oIfler the 
.- world, he can neuir dtpart from hiJ finl. 106 

1 VJet.Firfl, for.IJltmil'ation, becllufe thefe VAin, 
thoHghts bearing[7Pay in thehulrt,thty m1k! t~..t 
manl end. to b~ dtftru8ion. . 108 

2. For tb« terrour of tbop mm who ftffef tbeir 
h;iZrts to be ta~en upwith vain thoughu. I I I 

Object. 'But Ithin{ofGurlJ iZl1dof Chrift , offolitb 
andrepentatlet. r 13 

•



I 

,. , . 

- '. 
AI1f. I .Confider whether thy goodthollglm be meerl; 

Cllft in;fJ thy,heArt, or tvbesber ,h., beeraifid by thy 
he..rt, . ' .. 1 13 

A >wicksd uun lluy h~fJea thfJltjand good I thought!, 
a dJetgotohell in themidft ofthem. . . 114

z. Thou haftgood tbollghu, 'but confide .whnbef 
they ue ft~etin~ oram.Jing 'ho1lghtJJ J 1. 6 

Thereare twoki,.dJoivain thought.r: Firfl,vIIi" be
. caltfi the matte r tl1Jd fiibftance of ,hem u -'Mine: 

Seeolldf,', VJ;n for WAnt of duranc, and l"fling , 
·thor/f!,h nut v l;nfur thematter ofthem, 1 J 0 

3. ThOtl tbinlzeft (if God, bllt confider ."hether Ihy 
thJU bt : ilej llldied or: «ceidentsl! rhougbtJ. W om 
-a 1.(llld thttltf. ht c:m metb into a godly mans beert, 
it lc:llveth 1 gnod mpr~fJion behind;t ; bMI ' nohm a 
gflcd 'holtght comes to It w;c~d mani h art ; it 
le.lVe/lJoimpreflioi-J bebi7ldit, 1 J 7.' J I 8 

tA godlY mannot flnely thi,;k! tb flj GoJ,but beeflH' 
dietbhow tothjn~ of God, ~ 19 

4 . T houti;;f,l<!ft oj God, ~ut confider 'Whether thy 
o thougbts bf Godbeprojit.,bleor unprofitabletbOHghu 

1 20 
Thought! are notfiee~ 1 2 I . N ot free 

I • From God! 1:.!1o'W!edge, 121 

2. "fhq arenOI fr ee{roTII GoJavorJ, 12 Z 

3. Tht) are1Iot freefrom the: n'Plltb of g cd) I'3 

Three meanes in the ufe whereof we may- .rid 
Our[elvesof vain thoughts• 

I. LoveIhl word of God, • 12 3 
,. Go: /IntoGod by praJtl", 12" 
3. C017jider tholl h;zjl1-Jflt fi learned CIJ,iji, 1 2 S 

All 

The C ontents. 



The Contents. 

cAll v inthoughts lri rc from therethree
heads. 

J. From .h~ vari,~, and sbtendanc» af the thO/lgf1tl 
ofIhe w(Jr/d, . J 25 

2 . F rom the Fountain afcarntption th.Jt il in ment I 
bearts ; I ~ 6 !

3. F,'om the JlmneJm slice Ilf S.1tan, and hfl temp
tlit;onl both 'W ith;'1a'1dlr;,h(}lIt. • . I z 6 

I ItI..lurially tbo« ghtllZr ~ v,'ine) 
I . Jl7h~" tlu ma ·ter"flhtm if v in, 126 

Such .sr« tb« tbau!,htt ofrhe woIrld, callil1g or re
orr 1I ion : thrfe Me euill, 
I. " :Je1t If'uhiT/'<.oj bem p,·jm..lrilJ,that iJ)before 

we t hin~ofGud, . 127 
2.Woen We tb inlz.of them too fJfit.l l1y, too oftm, 

• • '1 29 

3.When rPethin1?fthem tooJavoHrlJ , 130 
4 ,. Whm we thinlzof tbr!m 'Wsri}.Jur c,];mfell, I 3 I 

S. W ile" the.! tirethallgh! medlt'flJ. 1 3I 
~. Th0l!ghu are vain ffJrm diy, r~hm tbo!tgb tbe mar

terof tlJlImhe never f o go,)cl, y,t the m .l1J1Jer of 
,I'; ,~il1(1, them i f {vi!l, 13 2 

Ji if p0!Ji ~lll fir a wiek.d m.m togoe to hdl,th IIgh 
- • be performtb«[sme thi,tgtfir tbe nutter of tbem 

t b»t a g odly man dotb, I P 
3 Tkoughtt s refJainejJicie1!t!J, whenthe be. rt t~',lt

thill~th upun th'm is earthty,and vain, 134 
4. Th1Hghtl are v.un, whmth~ drift and end 0/ ,he 

{of/le in thi,,'<!ng on thun, is vain, I ~6
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Some choyce Sermons
ofMr·FENNERS upon

Ieverall Scriptures: 

The firll two upon Hllgg~i 1. Se' 

~ ThePrefac~ "ufo them• 

H E caufe of that little heavenli
\ nefTe which is in the profeflion

ofCbriflianlty, is the wantof me..
~ dltation, Many canmeditatecur
• ~- - - forily J but that is not enough i it
muft be a flicking medication ,tbat muG: affect
the heart. That place in 2 Pet. 2.8. is marvel
louspregnane, it wasthe meanes whyL~t was
fa touched with the abominations of Sodom:

, ThlttrighttoJu mandwellingamongntbem,i'l/teing 
andhearing theirttngodiy.deeds) vexed his righltolu 
fordfrom d.Jj to day. Many heard and faW too, be
fides Lot, and were riot vexed. Why? Other 
mattersjhrcke in their thoughtsJ rlley never 
throughlymeditated on ic; but he v ex ed him!elf" 
that is, the meditationof thofeevils, andbrillg

. B ing----------..-_ .......:.---~------



2 . The uJe 'and heneftt 

ing them home to his foule, vexed him. The 
'word is a fit word, implying two things: 
Firft, the fearching and examining of 3 . thing, 
his meditating heart examined their finnes; how 
manytheywere, how grievous, how damna
ble, how likely to pull down Come vengeance 
or otheruponthem. Secondly, 'thewrack ing cr 
vexing upon triJl1;Co itwas with Lt,hec'ob
ferved all their evils, and weighed them in his 
foul, & then he wracked hisfpirit with the con
fideration of them. The Evangelifl: uferh this 
veryword for toJling: , this word that is here put 
for '£Iexing.he puts'for toffing ofafhipin the feas, 
v'U'attb.J4.24. The /hip f'd6tofJedwitb tbewauet; 
Co meditation did toffe his fonle with vexation, 
Iometimes downe to the deep: 0 miCerable 
wrerchesthat we are! or, How brutifh, how 
beaHly, and how hellifhareoar finnes ? Some
timesup; 0 that tqe Lord wcald humbleusand 
(pare us! Sometimes over head and earesin the 
Ilorrne , 0 foole that I was to chufe mydwel
ling amongll fhch men tTheiemeditationsvex
ed his foule: Many have Iludied meditations, 

- andyetare notacquainred with this cordiallme
ditation: Many Miniflers that fiudy Divinitie 
all the day, that ftudy the Word allthe week, 
rhatIludy theirSermons all the yeare, may yet 
for all this,bccarnallMiniRers. Why? Be~auft:
their meditation is but inventing and rnenrall 
meditation; this meditation is a pr'~aicaI medi
!ati~n, thet~ing meditatedfeeds.thehc.ut 0 that 
rrcdirarion IS like a flutteringPheafant that flut
tersbefore theireyes,'_it feeds theireyes indeed, . I . . "but 



. 
- of Divine Meditation. \ _ 

b";;t neverfeeds .the flomach, asIODgas the-y nei- \ 
the~catchnoreateit. The (aving' myfreries of 
God flutter beforetheir eyes, and before their 
underftandings, they feed thei~ eyes With 
knowledge.but never feed their fouIes unto e
verlaftlng life,~nle{fethey fowle for lt, dre{fe 

'and digefc it in their hearts. There is an apt 
wordGen. Z4 63. lJaac went Dut to meditate in 
th-e field: the.originall hathit, to fignifie mutuall 
conference, hismindconferred with the truth, 
and the truth withhim, a mutuall working hee 
wroughtupon theheartjbymeditating of it,and 
i~ upon him; byleaving an impreffion uponhis 
CouIe: this isa rare prattice in theworM,and yet 
as necelfary as rnok , it isthe art of the foule in 
beiogheave:nlyJ it is the inuringof thee to every 
good duty: -for by.meditationa man comes to 
have hismind andheartfixed upon every thing 
thathe would: Would hepray? hee that hath 
inuredhisheart to meditate,hismindis fixed in 
his prayer. Would he receive a Sacrament; He 
that hathinured his heart by meditation, his 
mind is fixed in theordinance. 'David that was 
excellent at medication, hadafixed heart, Pfat. 
57·7. Pfa/.I 12 .1. 7. 

HAGea I 1.5. 
Now therefort tblllfi1ith fhe LfJra of HOJll, Confider 

,0ur'RIaJtI. 

THe Prophet reproveth the people becaufe 
theycouldfind in their hearts to mind their 

Own h.oufes, andyetwerecarelefle of thehoufe'L · '~-B ~ ?ef 

" 

' 

,.. , 
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\ ofrhe Lord: the Lord had Cent a drought, and a 
famine, and fimdry punifhments upon them tor 
this thing, andyet they laid it not eoheart, and 
therefore hefends,Hagg4i the Prophet unto them 
re call them torepentance, & which is anadmi
rablecourie.and little thought of .in the world; 
he begins wirh-holy meditation and confidera
tion : ,N o,"'therefire tbzu faith ~be Lord J Con" 
ftder Jour wJYe~ ; that is, both [n.regard of the 
courfeof them,your wickedwayes, andalfo it;1 
regard of thebluer fruit of them, your wret
ched and unero{perous wayes, H~re bee two 
things veryremarkable according to the Text; 

I. T he repetitionand inlorcing of it again;for 
he urgeth it again, Con[ideryourWiJyu, in the Ie
venth~erfe. - . 

2.. The benefic that came by it, it brought 
themto repentance'; for tlJey AIJ obeyedthevOJee of 
theLord,andthe ivcrds of theProphet, .verfe I z'. So 
that the Doctrinefrom henceis this, rhar, 

Serious !.!leditation of our Iins by the Word, 
isa fpeciallrncansto makemen repent. 

Meditation is a {er-led exercifeof the mind for 
a further inquiryofthe t ruth.andfa affectingthe 
heart therewith; and thereforethere beefoure 
thin gs in medication. . 

T he lidl:isanexercife of themind, not barely 
eloling with the truth. andaffcnring unto it, and 
feeing it, and there refis;butit Iooketh onevery 
fideof rhetru th : I tbougbtup011 mywayel,andtur
nedm;! et t tIHI Othy' T eftimonie1, P{al. 119.59. 
faith D.lv id; t hat is, I looked on my ,w ayes on 
bothfides, above and beneath; it's raken from 

. curious 
....-----~---------'-"-:..-,.--
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curiousworks; whieh arethe Came on bothfides,
(0 that they which*ork themj111ufl: often rurn e, 

themon every fide,ufed E xod, 38• z3' as bcinv:
workes with two faces, asonewell obf6vCi~
(0 it was with Dttvid,1 turned my wayes up-fide
downe, andlookedevery way uponthem: thou
never meditarell,unleffethou lookon thywayes
on both fides with all cireumfl:ances. An de
gant phrate we have, Dsn, I:. 4. UJ.{anj flull
run ~o anti fro, and k..,nowledge /hall abound ,andb€e
increaftd. [Rltnto and fro] what is that? It is
not thebodily removing of man from oneplace
to another fa much,as bufieflirring ofrhe mind.
fromone truth to another, Co that it feeth the
whole felvedgeandcornpiffe ofehe truth: thou
.... ilt neverget the truth to bemeditated of, rill
thou runne to and fro in it, medicare it on this
fide, and meditateit on that fid~, Iooke .on it in 1

everynook of it. Medication is like perarnbula
tion,whenmen goe theboundsof theParifhthey
goe in every part ofit, andin every skirt of it : I1
fo medication is the perambulacion of thefoulc,
when the Ioule lookeshow fu finne goes, how j
farthe flefh goes,how far the wrath of God 3

~ainfl: it ~oes. , ~
Secondly, as it is an exercife, fa it isa ferled I

exerclfe, it is not a fudden flanl of a. mans cop- i
ceir,but it dwels upon a truth. When a man is i
inadeepmeditatlon upona thing, heneither fecs'
nor hears, nor attendsany thing elfe; the Ilrearn '
of the heart is fetled upon the truth received ;
The wordof God.1bid:J inJ 01I , and ] 014 bsu«over
;0m.e then.·arld, 1 10h.2.1 4' How came thefeJ'Olmg

/ B 3 me;, \
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men to overcome Satan? Not by 10okin3into 
the Word,~r onelythinkingof the Wor ; but 
byletting~ e Wordabidein them. Whenaman 
hathbeen 9fferedan injury, his heart is alwayes 
ferled upon it j when hecares, his mind runnes 
on the injury; whenhewalkes,and talkes, Ilill 
hismind runnes,0 11 theinjury: fo thy heart mufl 
goeon the truth. 2. T im. 3. Continne in tbethings 
thou ":Jft learnedz that is, take up thy manfion 
ho~fc in them. A wickedman may turn into the 
wordfometimes to think of it; but it isasa man, 
goesinto' a•.other mans houfc : there is not his 
dwelling. 
Thirdly, itis to make afurther inquiry:, Medi

tation cloth not onely fettle upon the truth 
known; but it alfo would faine know more of 
thofe truths.that are CuhjeCl-ed to it; as a man 
without might fee theout-fide of the houfe, but 
hecouldnotfeethe roorneswithin, unletfe hee 
comenigh, and draw the larch, andcome into 
the houfe, andgoeinto the roomes,andlook a
bout them. Meditation pulls the latch of the 
truth, and lookes into every clofer , and every 
cubboard,and everyangleof it.Here is myfin, 
hereis myuncleanneffe, andhereisGods anger, 
.hereis thewofullevill that will follow upon it, 
andhere isa remedyagainll: it. Meditationfear
ches into all the lofts and clofers of the truth. 
Theentrallceof thj ~ortl giveth Imderfl<inding HntlJ 

tb~fimplt, PjA!. 1 J 9. 30. Theingrefle (as one ex
pounds it) or going into thy word, gives under-
Handing; the wicked fland looking upon the 

-

" -trurh without the doores,butlt is the Ingreffe, ' 

or [. 
, 
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or goinginto the truth,that gives underftandlng. 
Indeed the truth ·i. .like, a neat palace, (faith 
ChrJfoflome) the Spirit of God.is like the light 
of the Sunnethat fhineth into it; the wicked 
they Ilandwlthour.like foolespeeping in at the 

- windowes, and there bee many thoufands of 
Pearles that are not manifeft unto them: The 
houfefeems dark to them that Iland without • 

. Thou muft enter into the word, and into every 
particular truth in it, and goe up flaires , and 
downfiaires,andhavean t:.ye into every roome, 
There thou {halt find humility,there contrition, 
thereconverfion , there Chriftand his Spiri in 
one cloter, there all hisJewels in that, and that 
box: all is manifeft within doores, 

Fourrhly,it laboursto affect the heart; it doth 
not onely .labour to know moreandmore of the 
truth) butalfo it labours to bring it home to the 
heart. Thegood 'Woman confide,., A field and IJtlyn 
it, Prove 3I. 16. that is) (taith A",broje) the 
good Chriftianfonlet·if in civilicle , then much 
more in Divinity, confiders the truth and buyes 
ir, hetaketh ictor his own, and appropriates it 
Unto hirnfelfe; Lo thit (faith· Eliph~) wu have 
[earcbed. flut:.fO it if, .beere iot, a.nd ~ow it for th) 
[elf.:, [ iJb.5. ~7.When thou canO: fay of the trueh, 
toethis it is,wehave fearched it out;-I havedi
ved into i r, perufed it, fo it is, even fa indeed: 
all this is, [hat thou mayc:ft apply it unto thy 
[eife, and kno'W il ftr thygood. ' . i 

ThefirO: Reafon is, becaufe meditation mu-
Ilers up all weapons, and gathers all forces of 
arguments for to pr~f.fi: thelame", and lay them

Bi heavieI 

4.

'R!afo,,"r. 
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3gainfi thee where cv~r thou art, 0,[' what ever 
.hou doefl, Then the heart begins to cry out,as 
Elij/Ja hisfervanc did, Mafttr, whatj1J:lY we t/.Qe I 
z King! 6. IS. So many horfes againft us I fo 
many charers, andfo many men againft us, Ma, 
Iler, what.fball we doe? fo many finnes, and fo 
heynous, 10 many judgementsandfo heavlc.and 
Io many evils and tplriruall maladies, Oh, what 
(ball I doe to befaved·! that I Ihould commit 
Iinne againfr a God that bath-damned innume. 
rable Angels, millions of Kings, Princes, and 
Nobles, that I fhould commit it againfr this 
God, fo mercifull to me, fogracious, fa patient, 
fogood to my foale, that I, wretched rebell, 
Ihould fora copof drink refuCe heaven, for a 
lull: not worth a flraw undermy foot, caft off 
Chrifr,and graceand all :' how fhall I doetThen 
the foule Ilands in a maze. - I , 

The £econd Reafon is,becau(e meditation ha
v'ing bundledup all Itemsagalnll the Ioule, and 
brought in all bills ofaccount, it faftcllifin up
pan the foule, I meanit makes the Coule feele lr, 
10 that it mull: needs be convinced without any 
evafion, Meditationdealswith a man,as ElijlJa 
deaft with the meflengers of1cing Joram, the 
murdererhe W;1S comming to doe mifchiefe to 
the Prophet,and theProphet didfhut thedoor, 
andheld himfall: at the door, 2 Kings6. '33. an~

then he madehim know that theevill was from 
the Lord, before: he could fiirre: fo meditation, 
when thefoulc would fain OUt of doores into 
its ol~lCOlirft: againe~ it {huts the doore uponit, 
and holds it fafl: : Meditation tells the foule.this 

evill 

9
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evlll is from the Lord upon thee, 0 myfoule,if 
thou ftirre in or out upon this or that lull: any 
more; this evill, that cur~e, that vengeance and 
damnation, ifeverthou flirre forth, rbou lofef! 
thy mercy,thou 10feR ChriLl:,thou'1ofeft all ,poC
fibiliey ofcomfort. Stirrenot out, if thou dofb, 
thou wilt rue it. Sometimes when men heare 
the word, they goe aw~y touched" they refolve 

, not to commit Iinne again as they have done; 
yet when theyare gone, ·it"workes not, but the 

, heart recoylesagain,and turnes to its old pafle, 
, The reafon is, becsufe they meditate not upon 

theword , they fafteR it not upon their con
. felences. 

It is with the word as it is wth a falve:-if a man 
that bath never fa good a Ialve that will heale 
anything infoure and twenty houres,:i f a man' 
fhould doe nothingbut layit to the wound,and 
take it off, lay it on and take it off, it will not 
heale the wounds and no marvell, Why? hee 
will notlet it lie on, the beR Calve will not heal 
thefoare.nor eare out the corruption, unleffe it 
be boundon, and let lie: fa it is with the word, 
many a foule heares it, heart, coofcience, affe
ctions, all touche: but when he is gone out of 
the Church, all isgqne, his affections die, his 
heart diesJ andhisconfcience becomes unfruit
full. Why? he is ftill removing of the Calve, 
and will not let it lie on.and therefore the word 
over-powers not his corrqprions : the word is 
likethe falve,convi8:ion of confcience is like the 
laying on of thefalve; meditation the binding 
of it to the foare, 

. 
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Sc.lltmes compares' a flight hearer to a man 
that lookp into aglil~,who toonf.org.ts his vifage; 
but a good hearer doth tWO thmgs: Flrfl:, hee 
ftoopn down and /qo~J intoit, to take a perfea 
view of hiseflate; Secondly, hecontinut.f looking 
into it, lames 1.:a5. hedoth not leave the glaffe 
behind him, but hecarrleth awaythe glaffe with 
him: Thu manpull bebleffid in bi4 dmJ. . 

If the pills bee neverfC? bitter; yet let a man 
fwallow them fpeedily,there is nogreatdifiafie ; 
but if amanchewapill, it will makehimdead
ly lick. Thy finnes are like thofepllls.they goe 
downverypleafingly, becamethou '[walloweR: 
them: thou fwalloweO: down thine oarhes.lles, 
ignorance, pride, thou fwalloweft downe the 
threats of the Lord; but if thou wouldefl 
chew rhefebitter pills) and meditate and rumi
nate, and chew the cud, drunkenneffe would 
beas bitter as hell, fwearlng.and fecarity , and 
Sabbath-breaking. would beas bitter as worm
wood, thou durfrnot go on in them.theywould 
make thee look fourly upon them for ever: like 
a man that hath chewedapill.hecanhardly ever 
fee a pill,buc his Ilomach riferh againft it. Be
bo~d, 1 'Will hedge Hp tJ?]waJ with tbarnes , Mofia2. 
6. I will not befo precife (faiththeheart) I will 
goe on as I havedone,I will goe afterthefeand 
thefecourfes ; 1 will hedge up tf?] W.2J with thorns, 
(faithGod;) meditationisGodsinflrurnenr.and 
fets a thorne inthe wayto every finne , 1to bring 
the heartbackeagain. Would the heartlafh out 
into luke-warmneffe? Meditation fet~ a thorn 
in the way j God will Ipue thee out. .of his 

t ., mouth: 
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rnouth . Would the heart fally forth into any 
Iinne] Meditation fets a thorn in the way, Cur
fedart thou if thou doef] erre from Gods Corn
mandements, The heart cannot Ilep forth into 
IIny Iufi, but rnedijation meets i~ with a thorn, 
this curfe,and rhar ~Qrfe,. this plague, and that 
plague. Would the heart reach at mercy in its 
finne? Meditation pricks it from it; mercie is 
vengeance unto thee)"to long as thou liankr~fl:
afrerfione. would the heart reach after ChriR 
in hisfinne? Medication pufhes it back with a 
thorn: No Chrif] for thee, but a revere Judge, 
fo long asthou irchef] after thy vani ties, " 

'- W hat Ih111 wethink of them cheD,which are 
loath to prafrife this dutie] MaR menare loath, 
ehocghthey bee willing enough to meditate on 
their worldly affaires. The Mariner meditates 
and confidershiscourfe by his Cornpafs.or elfe 
heemight foon runne on the quick-Iands, a Pil
grime is full of thoughts; what.am I in myright 
way? He never comes to a doubtfullturning,but 
beflands in a fiudy & mufes.O whichis myright 
way? The Merchant meditates, and hisminde 
rnrmes on hisCount-book, or die he i; foone 
bankrupt: The voluptuous man. his t houghrs 
ran on his plcafiirese the drunkardsonhis cups, 
the proud mans on his credit. But icisone thins 
to looketo thatwhich is thine,md another,thing 
to looke to thy felfe, T a/z! bed toyour fdvt!! 
faiththeLord, De/et. I I. 16, p e"t. 12. 3Q. Dl'ut~

Vfll. 

4.9. EXl1d·34· 12. as ifhe Ihould [ay, think on 
thy felfandof thy poor foul, let thy qJeditation 
run on thy paore Ioule, The heart is umo\\;ard 

unto 
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unto this d~ry, andasunwilling as a Bear to the 
Itake-r -the Bcarewould rather bee rambling a
broad,then bebaited efa menhad rather Jet their 
hearts ramble about any thing, then bait them 
for their Iinnes,yea mea fcotfeat it, faying, {hall 
we alwayes bee poring on our Iinnes ~ {hall wee 
run 'pad?, (hall we drive ou~ Ielvesto defp:iire? 
cannot men keep themfelves well while they 
arc well.? ; 

Thepoore man he hath ~o time for this tedi
o~s duty ~ the rich man, he needes .it n9t.:( the 
Wickedthey dare not; fa no man will : No ·mAn 
repented htmoj huwifk!dnej?,[aying, What have 1. 
done? ler, 8. 6. No man would meditate and 
thinke with himfelfe, what is ' my cafe? how 
Ilands my condition before <riod? what evill 
haveI done? In the Ark, and in the old Law, if 
therewere any beafl that chewed not the cud, it 
was a figne of an unclean beaft: the word im
plies the bringing up of their meat into their 
mouthes again, and fitting downe to chew it a
gain, But now men, like unclean beafls , fwal
low downe the food oftheir fouIes unchcwed, 
and willnot meditate thereof; that it may turne 
to good nutriment; but like Cormorants, they 
take it down by whole-fale, and are never the 
better. So the word is to them as.the Q.!Eliles to 
the Ifraelites, .while the flefh was yet between 
their teeth, ere itwas chewed, the wrath of the 
Lord was kindled againft them, and fmote them 
with a very great plague, Numb. I I. 13. fa the 
word of God Ilickes in their teeth; ere they 
chew it, or meditate upon it, the wrath of God 

falls 
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fallsupon them,"and ftrikes them with a very 
great plague of hardneffe of heart, and lean
neffeoffoule, BlItthe truth is, youthat will not 
nqw"fec:your finnes, nor meditate on them,you 
Ihall (eethem,andmeditateon nothing but on 
feare, Lord,when tb) b.znd U lifted up, tht] will 
notfle,~utthey /hallfluntl wiObee tJ/hamed, E,fay 
~'6. t I. 

Now the Lets offeriousmeditation are.Firf], 
vaincompany. When Peterfaw the peopletou
ched,:4?1.r 2.37. and' he raid unto them. 'Save 
Jourfllve.rfrom tbu untoward generation, verJ.~o.
asif9dhould fay, Ifyoulove your,celves, God 
hath touched yourhearts,fuffer not Satan, and 
thefe wicked inflrurnents, to fi:(ale away there 
impreffions of terror from your foules- Ifever 
youlove yourfoules, ~ort not y~ur felveswith 
this~untoward generation.See asIthumbles you, 
fo let meditation follow upen it, fa that it may 
fiillhumble you. IIIcompany brings a man to 
the gallowes ( as theproverbis)andill company
will.bringa manto hell (fay I: ) andmeditation . 
cannotbeadmitted to it. D avid wouldnot have 
awicked man to abide in his fight, whenhe was 
to meditate: he wifhe that there were never a 
wicked man in theworld; much leffe would he 
keepcompany with them. M] mttJitation ofhim 
,PJall befwm ; let tbe Jinntrl be confUmtd outof the 
earib, Itnd let the wic-~d be no more: BItJl thou the 
Lord, 0 my fiJtll,Pfal.io4.~5.

The fecond let is, multitudeof worldly bufi
neffe. A dresm (faith Solomon) comes thrDugh mul
titude of buJineJl,Eccltf. S-.,Multitude ofbufinefs 

caufeth 
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;ufeth'the mindfo to runon them, that theydo 
evendreamofthemin theirfleep, as LrtC1etiHl, 
Senec.z,Cl~~dian,& many others of the heathens 
haveoblerved. He that over-lmployeshimCelf) 
hismeditations ofheaven 2~e dreaming medi
tations,his thoughtsdreaming thoughts, he can 
never fcrioufiy meditateon thegoodofhis foul. 
Many ingroffe bufincLfc into their hands.. never 
thinkingthey have enough; they are fo greedy 
afterthe world, and fo carelefle of heaven. So 
theymaketheir hearts like high-way ground: 
theword fown intheirheartsislikefeed {ownin 
thehigh-way, whereis Incha through.fare,ind 
abroadCarriers road ofearthIy affairs,~that all 
the word, and meditation thereofi is troden 
down as the grafs inthe high-way,whichcannot 
grow; fo neither meditation in a bufie-bodied 
heart; For'a good meditating mind, ( Nemo"d 
if/ampervenit occHpatUl,faith Stntca) no man.ever 
came eoit furfeited with imployrncnrs, David 
althoughhehad abundance ofState affairs both 
his handsfull) yet heewould not have hishands 
to be over-charged, buetharhe rnight meditate 
in<Sods word: MJ hilnds alfo '(not all downe to 
bufineffe onely inthe world, bat alfo up to thy 
Law) "a'P/ J lift ttp to Ilj tommand~menrlwJJich J 
h4v'loved, andI willmeditate on thJ.ftatuw, Pfal. 
1J9. '48. Take not too much upon thee, like 
thofe grafpingworldlings.rhat wil havea finger 
ina hundredthings: U'Uartha, Marth", thou art' 

c"mbredabOUt man}tbing/~!Jut one thinguneedfitll, 
4nd t.Mllryhath chopnth, better parI, Luk.: ~ 0 41 

andwhat was that one thing? c.JJ.l,,'Y was fiteing 
and 
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andmedicatingin)and pondring Chrifis words, 
not (as Tbeoph]laBexpounds it) asifhewould 
fay)MtI1'tha, Martba) thou act cumbred about 
manydHbes, but onething is needfull,onlyone 
,dilh ; though indeedfoit be) yee hehere fpeakes 
'of not onlyofone difh, butofmanycareswhich 
hinder that one neceffiey durie' of haaring and 
meditatingontheword ofGod. 

Thirdly.ignorance.A man cannnot medirate 
ofathing heknowspot ; northouof thy Iinnes, 
if thoubenot'skilfull in Gods catalogue of chy 
finnes; norofmerciesandpromifes,ifthou beef] 
not.verfiin them; nor of hispreceprs.ifthou be 
not he not expere in them. The epfzlmiftprovech 
chat heehad more knowledge thenall his Tea
chers: Why~ Becaufe hee ufedto medicate. 1 
have. moret1nderjf"md;rlg the» all my Tutorr,for thJ 
tejUmollieJ aremymeditatiBn) 'Pj:Jt. 1,19.99. 

Fourthly, averfnelfe oftheheart: The heart. is 
like the fwine, meditationis like the yoke: the 
Hoggewouldfain get intoforbidden fields for 
to grub them, the yoke that hinders him; . but 
he cannot abide: it, everyfiep he takes.helifts up 
hisfoot to firikeit upif hecouldj , Co the heart 
wouldfain breakthrough hedges) and get into 
forbidden wayes, andifthou wouldeil meditate) 
icwould everymoment lift up its heele to -pur 
thee bcfides it : If it cannot put thee befides it, it 
will rnarre it if it can;andthereforeDeuidpraid 
to Godto fettle his heart upon the right, and 
'put hisyokeupon him, or it would never bee 
UedfaH elfe upon meditacion. Let the wqrds of my 
mOlftb, dmJ the meditatiol1i ofm]beert, bee ever ac

&cpt;16If 
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ceptah/e in tJ!} figbt. 0 Lord, mJflrength andmJ re
deemer, 'P(al.I 9.14. " 

This averfnefle of the' heart confiflsin three i'• 
things: ~u:ft, in the carelefnefle of the heart, 
the heart priz'eth nor medirarionj nor the things 
orgrrce chac are to be meditated on; it will not ' 
be at rhecof] andcharge, nor at the paines ~or
them. To what endua price in the hAnd!ofafool«, 
fieing tner« unoheart toget rPifldume? Prou, 17. 
16. The heart will nor beebrought to Gods 
price; it would fain hive the wares at a cheap 
rate. . 

Secondly.in t runningsof it; the.heart is Iike. 
a vagraqt Rogue, he would rather bee hanged 
then tied re his parifh;. Thou canf] not bring it 
to prayer, but it will bee a gadding on' by
thoughts: thou canfl nor bring it to a Sermon; 
bur.it will be.roving after wandring imaginati
ons : thou eanftnot bringit to a medication,but 
it will beea goffiping,forth. When Chrif] came. 
to bind men with his bleffed cords, arid bind 
theirhearts to him, Pfal. 2. they falla medica
ting afterwards, but itwas meditating and ima
gining vain things) 71tr.f. I. and when they faw 
they were to be tied up; TlIfb (fay they) lel .m 
brea~ their bond! a(Hnder, and cafl their cord! from 
tiJ, ver(e3. What, doe Minillers call us to fuch 
fhi8:neff"e.; thinking to imprifon our hearts in 
their Ilockest Awaywith their bonds, no wee 
willhave noneof it.. " . , 

Thirdlyjin theweerlfornnefle of the hearr s. 
It is as weary of. meditation, as a Cur. is ofrhe 
whip ,.:mdthc:chainr Oh how it barkee and 

C maunders, 
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maunders,t ill it beeloofe ! yea,though it be ne
ver fo eager upon it at the firft, it's jaded pre
fentIy. When God called theJews to fancHfie 
.hisName, they thought in their hearts, 0 what a 
rPearineJfe i4 thu! Mdyeebavefnuffed at it, (faith 
the Lord)yeebroughtthatwh ichwdrlame,andtorn, 
andjic'<1, <:Ma/Ac. I . ,13. What a wearinetfe is it 
to meditate? (faith the heart) it [Duffs, it is un
toward, it is lumpilh J it would fain teare off a 
piece oftheduty.'or bringit wanting a leggc, or 
withoutIoundnefle and finceririe , yet (ome of 
them (faith Calv in) werefo humbled, that they 
thottghton tbe N Ame of tb« Lord, M alac. 3' 16. 
theythought, and meditated, and forced their 
hearts co confider throughly, ' . 

This mayferve for terror unto all thofe,who ·vft· 
for allthisthathath beenIpoken', dare fit down 
without i t ; yea, the world will not beleeve 
there things, nor meditate therein : yea, they 
blame Gods Meffengers, that call fa fore upon 
them. Haba\l<..u~ was fo ferved, heepreached 
the mercies of God to the humble, and the 
judgmentsofGod to the wicked: theyaskhim, 
why ;hewasfomad: Well (fayesthe Prophet) 
I willftand upon my 'Wilt fcb , and [ee what the LmJ
raJa untomeJ tbat 1 ma,anf '11'er tothem tha, reprove
me, H .Jb. 2.1. What did the Lord tell him?
Write the vifton,andm~~ it plainuponTab/etJ that
hemtry run tbat reads}t, ver(. 2. Will theynot be
leeve P Will they rove? W ill they not medi
tate Readily upon thefe things ? Will they not
let their heartsRayand meditateand confider?

I The vifion Ihall be(0 plain, that hee that runnes
_ _ _1_ . ' maL 
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may read it. Ifthou wilt not ftay;and medicate
herein, the Word is fo plain to thy condemnati
on, that ifthou didflbut think of it with a ran
ning thought', thou maif] readthine owne ven
geance,thineowne woes, in regard of the mul,
titUdeof them, He that.ru nnesby a wayfull of ' 

, holes andpits, theugh he Iland not meditating 
whereare the pits, yet he mayrunand fee them. 
Thebook of God isfull. leaves and cover, and 
all,of woesagainfi thee, L am. 2.. 10. I t is writ- . 
ten withour, there thoumalflread thy fins wri t
ten] it is written Iikewife within, there thou 
maill read thy plagues. , 

Secondly,in regard ofthegreatnelfe ofthem;
hethat runnes alon g, and Ioe a great towne on
fire, though he Ilay not to meditate on it, what
or whereitis, yethe may runne and read it : 10 is
the curfcof finners a great curfe, Z eph. I : 1Cl. he
tha trunnesmayread it.

Thirdly , in regard of the proximitie and
neerneffe of them. Hee that runnes, if a fword
come OUt by his throat.though he do not flop to
meditate, what is this at my throat, yet he can
not but fee it. Bebold tb« Judge Jlmldeth 6efore
tbedoorc, lam. 5.9. Take heed how thou grudg
eft,or Iinnefl in any particular, behold theJ!ldge
Ilandethbefore the doore j : behold it, and me
ditate on it with thy heart j ifnot, hee is nigh e..
nough.fhoucanfl'not flep out of dooresunto ~~
ny Iinne ,' but tho~gh thou' runnefl, thou rnufl
,needs fcc'theJudge that wI1 judge thee, Iterurng
thy finncs, noting ~hy ,w'lyes, oblervingrhy
courfes, ready to unha fpe the doore on thee, to

_ .._ ..__... _ ~ 2 . hale 
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hale thee Unto hell in thy finnes. whoJe md i& de
jl rtt[fion. Who[e? Even thofe that mind earth. 
lytbi71gl,Phil.3. 19. If thy mind and meditation 
run moreon thy ground, carrell, goods, kitchin, 
houfe-bufines, earthl y talk,dif~ourfes) thoughts, 
morethen of heaven, thy end 15 deflruftlon, If 
thy thoughts will not Ox,' here, doe butrunne, 
and thou maiftread it; Tbinltnot that 1 am come 
tode flrf!J the L aw or the P rophett, 1am come to 
(tt!ftJt them, M .Jt.5. 17. Some(faithChry{o,f1ome) 
might think now Chrift.is come, it is no matter 
thoughweebee not fo ftri8:, thrill: is enough: 
Think not thus CfaithChrift) but rather thinke 
and meditate that I amcome to fulliJI it my 1elf, 
and to fee irfulfilled in thofe I mean to rave, 10 
as to makeitthcrule of their lives. TbrmiftocleJ 
faid, he could notfleep in his bed,for continuall 
thinking and meditating on Miltiades his T ri
umphs : And how canlt thou fleep in thy bed, if 
thpu wouldefl but f.I1editate on there placesof 
Scripture? Retire thy felfe apart, there isno ea
ning up of a mansaccount ina crowd: Let mee 
alone, I am bu/i: ; fa wee ufe to fay, when wee 
would be private. T hou mutt doe with thy foul 
as Ebud did to Eglan, who [aid, I have a Jeerer 
errant tothee, 0 K ing,-and foall went our, and he 
laid, I havea meffage from God to thee , and fo 
fl abd hima t his heart, JUdg;3. 19. So (for Ehud 
wasa type 9fChr:ift, faith Lavator) I have a fe
crer errant to thee, 0 myfoule . and fa let all 
goe forth. I havea meffage from God to thee,a 
meffage of wrath 'for thy pride , a rneflage of 
wrath for thyvain hopes: Thus, faith tbe Lord, 

1« Curfed' 

\
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Curfed art thou, 0 my fonle, G:ab it to the heart 
with this fpiritu al1.Dagger, wound.it with the 
blade and haft and all, till thou have let out the 
fat andthe dirt, the filth and. iniquitie all out. . 
The Prophet fpeaking of mens looking on 
Chrift, whom they have FimeJ, this medita
tingand laying to heart that they have crucified 
theLordJe{us, faith that tbey flI(l1J moem e evn)' 
one inpriv"te, the hrJU[e of David apart J and tbeir 
wives apart; the hOHfi of N atban apart,'and their 
wivesapart ; thehoul e of Sbimei apart,and tbeir 
wives apart ; ever/family apifrt, and their wivu 
apartlZach. I Z. 2.",, ' / ' ' 

The fecondmeanes.if thou wouldfl meditate 
aright, obferve the timesofprivacie, 

- Firll:, themornlng , that is the bell: time 
for finely; David chafe,the morning for medi
tation, Pjal. 5. 1.3. Lerthem heare this (faith 
.Chryfoftome) that rife betimes in the morning to 
ferve theirHogges and their D ogges, their bel
liesand their backes,before they ferve God in 
meditationor prayer,unIersit be: the mumbling 
and rating a few (Lord have mercy upon 
usJrhat pray not tillafter manyother bufineff s, 
it may benor then neither. D a'llid prayed and 

• meditated in themorning; In the morning thou 
wafheft thy faceand thyhands, but thy foul hath 
more Reed,which thou wafhetlnot: in the mor
ning thou puttefl rhycloarhes on thy body; but 
thou puttell: not on afrefh the new man upon' 
thy foule : in the morningthou fhakefloff flee
pineffe from thine eyes, but rhou.Ihakcfb not off 
drowfineffe from thy foule, Thou lookcll: into

I C 3 the 
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~gla{feinthemorning,tofeeifthy. face be as' 
Ir lhould be; bur rhy foul is not compofedlylon, 
king into the glaffe of Gods word. .In the mor, 
ning look up inprayer, look up in thankfgiviilg, 
look up in meditation. . 

-Secondly, then ight too, Q Lord, 1 meditate on 
thee in.thenight 'tMtche.r,P[.63. not as carnaljones 
do, who whenthey cann'?tIleep, then their mind 
runnes on their Cow and their Calfe.their mar
kets'andvanities, this neighbour and that neigh
bour, like Petl'onilU his dogge , that was Hum
ing while he lay a£leep)n his kennell, 

Thirdly, in the evening ; 1 prevent the night 
wttt,;bef, thst I mightmedltete, pfitl. I 19· J 48. bee 
did not as wicked mendoe, fleep like a horfe in 
the ftableon his litter, with his necke tied to the 
manger: they go to bed with their hearts roped 
to the world,worldlythoughts.ehis thought and 
that thought,andGod kncwes what. . \ 

Fouqhlys when theheart is touched a~ a Ser. 
man, or Sacrament, or obferving of any judge
mentor mercy, or aCt of Gods providence, iris 
bet!firikingwhen the Iron is hot. 'David when 
his heart was touched at the reproachesof the 
wicked,thenhe meditattd,P.f. I 19.23.W hen the , 
Inflrumcnt is in tune, then it isgood playing up- ] 
on it; when a Churlc is in a good mood, then it I 

is fit.teft to dealewithhim. Oft will thy heart be 
out oftune, ofj churlifh and in an ill mood: if 
thoulctrefl the opportunity go, thou knowfl not' 
when thou Ihalt have Iuch another, When the 
fi£ll}S,nibbling at the bair,thenit i~ good twitch
ing at the angle-rod: when the heart is a nibbling 

. .... at 
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at grace, thengive a pluck at it by meditation. 
SeeAa. I 7.11. nowwhilethe tide lafba tee thou 
mayf] get into the haven. ,

Thirdly,rub upthyfelfe and thy memory,caII Meli»13 I 
asmuchto mindas thou ann, what cvill thou 
haO:done ever fince thou waft borne, what in I 
the womb, what in thy cradle,childhood,youth, 
age, what a Iervanr,what a mafler , what asa 
Iervanr,whatas a:foJlne, what as a neighbour, 
what as aninferiour, what asafuperiour, either 
inthought, or word" or deed; how often thou 
haft omitted good duties, or done them by 
halves; Item for jhis, andItem for that. They 
(hall remember tbemftlver, Ifnd turue untothe 
Lord, Pjal. :12. 27. Firft, they fball re,mm6er 
themJelver, andfay~What haveI done,0 wretch1 
howcarelefly haveI lived 1 Secondly,fomedi
tating,they Ihall turn ""to the Lord. Many fay, 
Oh! theycannotremember their finnes, They 
liein a thoufand particulars: for they ca. re
member to committhem wel enough. SecLam. 
3' 19, "0, 2 I. our Greek tranflation tomes it, I 
a~tomJftlft,andmedil"ted: as ifthey fhould 

fay,0 what a rebell have I beenI bow unthank
full, how unprofitable under all the meanes of 
grace! I may thank myfins for all the plagues 
of the Almightythatare upon me: if bee: had . 
damned me,Ihadbeenwell ferved, What fol
lowes? The heart bowed,and 'WM humbltd, as it is 
in the text. . 

The fourth meanes e Rouze up thy heart. As 
it is with the eyeof the body, fo:it is with the 
eyeof the foul: whenaman would look wHhly l 

C 4 upon 
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upona t.1)ing, as if heewould Iooke through 'ji, 
he fershiseyeson it, asPaul fer hiseyes on E!y
m ar,Ab thouchild of tb«D evit,thou,&c.!Aa~ 13. 
9. Medi ation is the fetting of the eye of the 
foul upon a thing: fet thine ey'eupon thy felfe, 
andfay,Ailthou child ofthe wicked, why hath 
Satanfilledthy heart! 0 wretchedheart! whence 
hadll thou thy felf-lovet hadflthou not it ff~m
theDevill? God might doe well to fendrheeto 
the Devill- if thou level] fo to bee his Broker. 
Set thine eyesfi~df~fiiy uponthineowne wayes, 
and ehou (h,lJl~ fee ipfinite hellifh evils in thy 
finnes;-'. , ' 

The third ufe is for .reprehenfion. Wh~t is 
moreufuall then this, that men make Ileight 
accountoftheir fins? Nay, when <Bad tells them 
in their hearts,Thou Ihalt not do-this, thouIhalt 
notdoe that, y~t they medicate andchink,Why 
may I nqt,~ SamuelbidSaftl fl:ay for directions 
from him, before hee facrificed unto 60d. It 
feernesthat Q;o~ fpaketo hisheart.Staytill S~
muelcomes to direct thee: yet Sa"J forced. him
fi!!' t~ difobey, ~n~ to doe facrlfice, ~ .Sam. q. 
I s. he wasbold, as f1atable turnes tC; hee confir

/11Jed~imfelfe, a~ Pagnim ~ra n (l a ~es it: nee thrufl 
himfe1fe upon the doing of it. .God forbad him; 
hewoulddoe i.t.: God urgedhim in his conici
ence not to doe'ir, yet hewould doe it: Gcd a
gain whi(pere4 to himto doeit not, yet heefor. 
cedhimfelfe to doe it, asifhe fhould fay, I hope 
I mayqoeit,I have frayedfevendayes wanting 
anhoure,or a pieceof anhoure,and alittle piece 
breakes no {quares. No? God rejected S arll 

for 
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forthat venture; God would have forced him. 
by meditatio~JO no, doe it not by no meanese 
he madehim tliink , Oh, it is againf] (bads corn. 
mandem~qts, I maynot doe it. No, but never
theleffehe forcedhimfelfe to doe it. Thus God 
dealswith thoufandsand millionsin the wor Id : 
Be not ~ drunkard, God flings the meditation in
eo the confcience.yera drunkard thou wilt beiBe 
nota drunkard again; a drunkard notwithflan
dingthou wilt be: Benot a~ain;they force them- , 
reI ves.theywillgoero the Ale-houfe. And foofl 
all other finnes, Ifmen will caf]off this work 1 
of meditation dart ed into their foules,'they cafl 
off theirown mercy. God tells them, pray not, 
hearnot, offernot, withou t directions from me; 
they dread not toe commandement, they will: I 
rruf] prayers are good, I will fay them. Thus 
they will not meditate, or if they doe.they break 
it off beforeit comes to any Ilrengthor perfeCti
on: yea,Gods own Iervanrs.thar defire to look 
cowards Sion, is not this your complaint oft: I 
cannot find finneheavie : I confetle the 'Word 
difcoversit to me, but I cannot bee troubled for 
it? Look as it is with menin the world; 'if five 
hundred pounds weight bee laid upon the 
ground, ifa man never plucke at it, he Dull ne
ver feelethe-weight ofit. Your finnes are not 
many hundreds, but many thoufands, yea many 
ten thoulands : felfe-love, fecarity, hardneffe 
of heart, bare fears, &c. it isimpoffibleto rec
konthem. The leaft vain thought chatever you 
imagined.the Ieailvain word that ever you ut

tered,wete weightenough to prefle your foules 
. down 

.
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downro hell. Therefore what are fo many fins, 
and fogreat, and fo often committal l What 
are they 1 theyareasheavie asrocksandmoun
rains; yet yeefeele them not foheavie, Why! 
Ye weigh themnot. if yee did, yee fhouldunde 
them heavier then the fand, as 'DAvid did when 
bid ji1fne WaHver before him(P{al.) 1.3.) that is, 
hisfinne was ever in his thoughts, and in his 
meditation, hisfinne wasever like a huge Mil
ftonebefore·him,and he was ever tl1gging and 
puIling to removeit out of his way. . 

I,but youwill fay, How Ihall I come to feele 
my burden j . 

I anfwer, three things are here to bee dif
covered. 

Firn.the ground upon which our meditation 
muLl: be raifed; . 

SecondlY» the manner how to follow.it home 
to the heart. . 
, Thirdly, how to pUt lif~ and power in ir. 

The groundI referre to thefe foure heads: 
Pirfl.medltare on the goodnelfe, patience, and 
mercy of God, that bath been :loufed b}! anyof 
your fins: thegreatertheyhavebeen to you, the 
greaterisevery finne: this maketh them out of 

.meafiire finfull,becaufe @od is out of meafure 
mercifull, There aremany finnes inone, when 
:I man finnes againfimanymercies. Seeludg.2. 

2,3. Why h.zve yee done tb,u r I have done thus 
.and thus mercifully untoyou j why have yee 
dO!lethus unthankfully to me? Why was my 
mercieabufede Why'was mygoodnelfe neigh
ted t whywas my,patience defpifed? as if rhe 

/ Lord 
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~rd Ihould fay, I (peak to your owne confeien
ces, thinke of it, meditate of it, why have yee 
done rhis] Doeyee thus requite the' Lord J 0 
foolilh people and unwife? Is not hee.ehy Fa
ther? Meditate of it firfl, and tell methen. For 
it is aqueftion pUt to thy meditation to anfwer. 
Doeyeethusrequite the Lord yefoolilh people? 
Wert thou ever in want.but God fiipplied thee? 
Were thou ever in weakneffe, but God Ilreng
rhenedthee? Wert thou ever in £lraits,butGod 
deliveredthee ] When thou werein fickneffe.he 
cured thee: when thou were in poverty,who re
lievedthee? when thou wert in mifery, who 
fuccoured thee? Hath not-God been a gracious 
~pd to thee? Every foule can tell, never poore 
firmer hath had a more gracious God, then I 
poore Iinnerhavefound to my foulc •.AIl my. 
bones canfay, Lord, who hathbeen like unto 
thee? This heart bath been heavie,and thouhaft 
cheeredit: thisIbul hathbeendifrreffed,& thou 
hafteafedit : many troubles have befallen me, 
andthou haft given me a gracious iffue• .Tbir 
poare "fan (faith David, pointing to himfelfe) 
this paore man cried, andtheLord beard-him, Pfa. 
34. 6. And Ihall I thus reward the Lord? fhall
I finne againfrthis goodneffe ?Thenwhat Ihall I
fay? Heare,O heavens.andhearken, ° earth;
Sunne,{land thou mu, andthou Moonbee ama,
zed at this.and be avengedon fuchaheartas this.
T be Oxek!!owes hi; 0 wner,and tb«Affi his Uffa.
fierI Cl'ib; but here is a heart that will not re
member to knowthe Lord. Heare,0 heavens,
this villany crieth fo' loud; that your cares may

. h~c
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heareit. Hear all yeeAngels, andbe afioniChed , 
hereis villany to make your cares glow; yea. 
hearHell, hearDevils, ifeverthere were worfe 
committed by you. When menare but ingenu
ous, if they have received any kindneffe from a 
friend,they were never in want,but hee relieved 
them, neverharbourlelle, bnt beehauled them; 
never t o feek, but hee found them; Let a man 
deale thus kindly with a man, if this manIhould 
denyhim anyordinary favour, he will be alba. 
med of himfelfe,alhamed to come into his pre. 
fence. What will he thi nk, his houfewas mine, 
his cubboardwas mine,and his purfewasmine, 
aud his friends were mine, and that I Ihould 
dealerhnsunkindly with him, even nature re. 
bukes me. This ferious'meditation will help to 
breake thy heart. . . 

The fecond ground of 'meditation is to medi
tate on the [uflice'of God: God is ajafr God as 
well·as mercifull, Speakallyee Devils in hell, 
Doeyeenot feele that heis a j uft God? Speake 
-Sodome, fpeakeGomorrah, yourfire-and brim
Ilone canrellifie that he isa jl1ft God: Speak A 
dab, Z illJh, and all yee that were drowned in 
the old world,your deluge cm tefiifie he is a juft 
God, Hi! judgement!arein all the world, I Cbran, 
16014. Whatis become ofdrunken N-ah.ll, and 
fwearing Sau~, and covetous Ahab, and proud 
I.efabd, and mocking 1eb«,and env ious Sbime:l 
What is become of all bl indJcbufite~, and pra
tingcavilling D iotrephefe's ? J nfricc hath taken 
hold of them. W hat is pov erty P What is na-: 
kedneffe z What is famine,Iicknefle, the gout, 

, . the 
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the Ilone, 'Feaver', plague? Thefe are the 
littlearrowes of Gods juftice. What is Ihame, 
dirgrace,croffes,affliCtions,unfeafonable raines, 
dangerous weather, warres,rumonrs ofwarres? 
What are all the evilsunderthe Sunne?Theyare 
the little finger of Godsjuftice.Thou fpiefi them 
hereand'there, ineveryTown, andin everyPa
riib, .inevery Countrey : doe they not all wit
nefle charhe is a juftGod ? Read P(alm7. 11, 

12, 13.' GodhatbbenthiJf101valready (faith De
vid) the arrow is readytoflieout.of the firing: It ' 
will not be long beforeit hit thee, if thou medi
tate not uponamendment: God illflfgry with the 
wicl;:d every day,asanangrymanufcth to fay, I 
will berevenged on thee. Wilt-thou not give0

ver thy fins? I will be revenged on thee. Read 
7Jjal. I I. S,6, 7. Meditate on this, he will nei
ther (pareKingnor fubject, nor rich nor poore, 
nor noblenor bare, nor Judges and J ufl:i~es ; 
yet Judges andJufticesmay[pare, but God will 
not Ipare : they may bee bribed to pardon, but 
God will not be feed rofpare them that goe on 
in their wickednefle,anddoe I think to efcape r 
Nay, myIoule, thou canf] never efcape, except 
thouobeyeft. 

The third ground is, Meditateon the wrath of 
God; Oh ! what wrath is it? Can I Iland a
gainft it? It bnms likean Ooe», and aD tbe proud, 
andAlltbat.do« Jl}ic~d!J,fha" be asJhtbf,fe, and tbe 
dJj nfwratb/halJ burn~thtm"p. 1Jeho/'d thil, faith 
theText. rJf1.4/ac. 4. I. Beholdic , andmedicate 
on it. Can I goe naked into a hot fiery oven 1 
Can I life up my handsagainU: it? My hands 

- will 
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will befcorched,Can I kick againftit l My legs 

Let 

will bee baked. Can I blow upon it with my 
mouth l mymouthisfiered l Did I everfee limd 
burned l wereI inthe limes roome, could I en
dure that boylingl andyet if I I ivein myfinnes, 
I {hall be iJf the burning oflime, If4i. 33. 12. 

thy heart medicateterror: who ~mong m!hall be 
ablero dweU(thatis the meaningof it, as Men
tanm Iheweth) who among us (hall dwell. with 
devouringfii't l who among m {ballburn with ever. 
tapingbt,rnings 1 veri. I i' Gods mercie {ball 
fay,Take him wrath: I would have converted 
him, but heewould not. Gods goodneffe {hall 
{ay,Takehim wrath: I would have been kinde 
unto him.but hehath abufed me. Gods patience . 
{hall fay, Take him wrath: I have fuffered him 
a great while, that he mighthave time of repen
tance, but hee repented 'not in that time. God 
(mote Eg.ypt in their firfl-bornt"? Why? For/;u 
mercyend,-Irethfor ever. Godoverthrew Ph...,r/loh and 
hu hoaft: Why? For his. mercy endureth for ever, 
Pfal. 136. 15. He(motegreatKings, SihonKing, 
andOg King :for hi! mercie indHretb for euer, So 
wit God damnetheethat art a drunkard; Why? 
for his rnercie endureth for ever. God will con
found thee that art aworldlmg: Why l for his 
mercyendureth for ever. God will be revenged 
on thee that art a Luke-warmling: Why? for his 
mercy endureth for ever. This IHay well make 
thee tear the haire of t y head, rather then let 
thee g~e on.inthy Iinnes.SeeJerem. 7' 29: Me
dirarc on this, . 

The fourth ground: meditateori theconflan
de 
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deofGod. As the Lord wasan ;.enemy to wic
Iced men, 10he continues the fame God frill, a 
',onftant enemy to them frill. Asthe Lord would 
not endure Iinne heretofore], Io hee is con
{lant,hee fti 1l will not endure it. Did the Lord 
once lay, Weep andhowleJee dru11kdrdI I loet I. 
5.hcisconftanc,fohefaith frill. DId the Lord 
fay, he would burp up sabbath.breab.!rl? Jer. 17. 
"7. he is conflanc, fo hefaith O:i1l.who eoerhard
Piedhnheart againft theLord,andprofpered? Job 
9. 14· as if he Ihould fay, I put it to thee to me
ditate ofit: canll thou {hewme a precedenttdld 
ever any man harden his heart againft Gods 
Word, in his fin, thar profperedt Did senache . 
rib protper in his will-worfhipl Did JHdl14 pro
fper in his covecoul dfe? Did Jeconiah profper 
in his ilubbornneffelWhere is the Scribe? where 
is the receiver? where is he that counted the 
towers? (faith the Prophet) T our fatherJ where 
are they, faith Zachar,? Did not my words take 
holdof them? and are they not all now in ,hell, 
that have ever lived and died in their fin, from, 
the beginning of the world? Thou canft not 
{hew me one drunkard, or one meeker , or one 
profane perron,or one formaIl profeffor, from 
the day that man was created upon the earth, 
that is not now in hell, ifhe be dead. Meditate 
on this, how canfl thou expct\: to be·the one 
oneIy in all the world that {halt ejcape, if thou 
livt;lland diefl in thy fius? If hell were opened, 
and the bottomlefle pit were looke ineo , thou 
fhouldil fee every foul that ever lived, and died 
in their fins, even every. foul; there is not one 

. _ foul 
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foul mifiing. Meditate on this j when I die;d-;; 
I think I lhall not bethere? nay I (hall be there 
too, unleffe aforehand I enter into the flrait 
gate, and walk in the 1jaT¥O'1P wiy of newneffe of 
life. \ 

Now follows the manner, how to follow 
.Meditation home to the heart. Here arc foure 
things to be prafrifed. " , 

Firft, weigh and ponder all thefc things in 
thy heart. It's faid of UlfaryJlhe pondered, Luke 
2. 19.and k.!pt ali thefif.zyingt inlmheart: V.'5 I. 
The words lignifie tWO thingse Fira, fhe com
pared thefe things together. Secondly, (he caft 
them all in the fcalestogether. Daft thou know 
God is merclfull > ponder it with his .iuflice, 
Doll thou know thae Jcfus Chrif] diedfor fin
ners j ponder it with the true drift of it, how 
that it isnot to let men go on in their fins, bur 
to rave them from their fins.' Daft thou obey 
God in this or that Commandment? 0 ponder 
thy life with the refl , Ponderthe p.zth of thJfiet, 
andiet aD try wayu be eflabJifhed.,Prov, 4.26. A 
man that eats his meat well, faurty models 
well, yet one crum going awry theories him. 
Thou walkell: in there' and ehefe Command
ments,yea but there be other Commandments 
befides thefe : daft thou walk in themtoo? thou 
muft, if thou meanefl to have thywayes to be 
eflablifhed, The Jews had their contlners, ta
lentJ,mina's,jiclet, which were greareeweighrs, 
fo theyhadalforheir gerahr, and4gc17'ahJ, fina11er.! 
rneafiires , and [mallet!: of al1: fo have thou 
greater andleffc: weights ;'grt;atonesytoponder 
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I
the great Commandments, and leffe to weigh 
even she leal] of Gods Commandments: and Lee 
thou make true Evangelical! weight, or elteall 
willnot be well, Suppofe a man were to pay.a 
100 pound of good and lawfull money, and in 

331--

wcight~upon forfeiture of all that he hath, if 
he w eigh it not, but the creditor doth, and find 
it light; he is undone. If thou ponderefl not 
thy wayes, God will ponder them: Prou, ~ .21. 

the word Iignlfies.he weighs, and ponders them 
in" ballance, or fcales, he pUts the Word of his 
Gofpel in the one, and thy goings and obedience 
in the other. Thou art ~eighid, and IlrtfoNnd 
light, thy~ingdom udep.J!ted fromthe.e : faith God 
to B e/lbazzar, Van. S. 27' So if thou be 1i.ghc, 
thou {hallbeweighed, and fa found, thou {halt 
lofethe kingdom ofheaven for ever. . 

Secondly, Chip (in,l and look apon it lbrke 
naked: fin covers and difguifeth it Ielf, with 
pleafare, profit, eafe, and many a whorifh gar-
merit, and Co inticeth the heart. Even a toad, if 
fhe were covered over with gold, thofe thac 
(aw onely the, gold, would pocket i t up; if. it 
were naked, they would fling i.t in the kennell. 
Why do men lo.vecovecoufnelfe?why.its hood
ed. with profit. Why carding, dicing, hunting, 
h~~king, rabring, piping, and more then the 
word alloweth > why? they are cloathed with 
pleafure, and delight. Its the duty ofMiniflers 
to unmask-and uncafe (in, and pluck off the vail 
that covers it from appea~ing unto men. The 
llot doing of this is the caufe, that men do not 
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meditate on thevilenefleof their fins,never are 
humbled, never elcape Gods wrath; even be. 
caufe they do not difcovtr mens iniquit;er. ··Lam. 
2.14. Alas,the profit ofthy fins lhall ceafe, the 
pleafiire ceafe, the cafeceafe, andall thefegood
1y fuits{hallvanilh away, when the foul comes 
to die, or to fiand before the judgement feat of 
Chrifi : finwill remain,out thyfilver, and thy 
gold, wherewill that bethen? thy laughter, and 
thymerriment,what will become of that then? 
thy delight will be gone. .Meditate therefore 
with thy felf,myfin is now gainfull, and eafie, 
and pleafanrjbut what will my fin become,when 
I come to lie on my death-bed ? what goodwiII 
it do me, when I have q10fi needof fuccour > I 
willneveracknowledge him my friend that will 
turn againft me, when I havemoll: need of him. 
Alas,Lrnufldie, I mufl cometo judgement, I 
muf] go either to heaven,or to hell: the profit 
that I get 110W by my fins, will it beflead me 
then? the pleafurc, the cafe that I now find in 
fin,will it help me there? Alasno, it will then 
be mybreak-neck, it will be a devill unto me: 
the more I have been-delighted with it, the 
more it will gall me : the more I have gotten by, 
it, the moreit will darnne me: the fin which I 
mail of all loved, willmoll: of 'all torment me. 
Eccleftaft: I I .9. look thus uponfin. .) 1 ' 

The third means: dive into thineown (duI ~nd
heart , there is a rough brawn over thy heart, 
that it feels not its fins. Now Meditation mufi 
look through, and come to the heart at the" 

quick, ' 
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quick, ~i1d caii~e the ttuthto diye int? the deep 
places of the foul. When the timber IS hard,the 
workman cannot thruft in the nail with the 
~eighi:ofhishand: no, he mull hammer it in, 
'Meditation is the hammering of the heart. It's a 
pertinent phrafe, J er.2.3. 24. Is notmy word lib..! 
apre, (faith the Lord) and lik! a bammer that' 
break/th therock.! in pieces? There be two fimili
tudes,fir~, ofa hammer: the Word of God iQ 
thehammer; meditation is the hand that take th 
th~~ hammer; and knocks the nail into the rock y 
heart'~ and makes it enter : Wilt thou not feeles 
ne make thee feel: (faith Meditation) wilt thou 
notrake notice of thy wretched ef1:ate? Medi
ration comes with hlowe after blowe, & makes 
~t takenotice, secondly, offire; the word is like 
fire; Meditation kindles .icabout the heart. A 
man benrimmed with cold is fenfeleffe, the wa
ter frozen with cold, though the leaf] peble 
would have funk in it before,nowa great mil
£tope is able to lie upon it, and not fink ; the wa
ter is able to hear it: fo is the heart, be it fins ne
ver fo hellvie, as the hill of Bafan, yet it bears 
it andfeels no weight: but"Meditation thawes 
theheart, and then every fin . pinchech and op·, 
preffeth,11 not myword lik! fire? as if he fhould 
fay, think ofit, and rnufe of it, and meditate of 
it, and thou ~alt feel itas a fire. Meditation is 
the oftenfmiringofthe hea-rt,with this hammer: 
:rodid Epbraim;rm~te ,!p~n'bid.thigh: J~r" 31. J ,~.,
like a manin a miferable agony, he thumps hIS. 

.own breafi~ aria In a' veX'ati9~ ~l:rikes his hand 
- D 2' on 
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on histhigh. Oh miferable wretch 'that I am! 
So did Ephr:zim. Oh what an unruly ox am IJ 
how unwillingam I to bearrheJo~e ofthe Lord? 
Oh and'oh the hardnefle ofmy heart! oh that I 
could tell how [0 beat thee black and blue! 
Many men {mite their hearts) but they fmite 
rh.m notoftenenough. When eJifha bad Joafb 
(miteupon the ground, bt[motetbrieeandftaYet/. 
The manof God [aid' to him in anger) Tho" 
fhouldrfl hAve[miue» Jiveor jixtinzt' )for then thotl 
b:zdJtJmittm syria tin tbou hadft conJitmtd them: 
where,"ntl'rP tfJou./baltfmitt Syriabtatbrice, s ICin. 
13. 19. Somen finite their heartstwice or thrice 
or fa, but they will not [mite their fins dead: it 
may be they break the head oftheir fins.but they 
recover again, andgrow {hang upon them,as at 
fi rft,. Thou mull: finite five affix time8,yea fifty 
times five times, till thou hall: quire broken the 
im pofiume ofthy heart. Meditate on the mer
ciesofGod, and wieh them finite it often and 
often: meditateon the jufhce of God, and with 
it (mite it again,and again • Medicate on the 
wrath of God, which is as a confuming fire, 
and :wi~h ieImireit foundly, Meditate on the 
truth of the Lord J this threarning and that 
rhreaming, this commandment) and that com, 

I
mandment; this.prornife, and that promlfe, and 
with all thefe [miteit to powder. . 

The fourth manner; Amicipate and prevent 
rhineowne heart: meditate what thyheart will 
oneday wifh, if it be not humbled, and tell thy 
Iouleas much; thou wile one day wifh,Oh that 

I I 
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Jhadbeenhumbled under the reproofes of die 
Lord! Ohthat I had been wife [9 have under
Ilood mineowne rnercie 1 Cur(ea bee the day 
rhar ever I negleded the means ofgrace; Io'the 
Lord brings in a foolifh obflinate firmer, curfing 
and banninghis own foule , fobbiDg and how· 
lingat the laO:. Oh how have I bilt~d inj/ru[1ion, 
and my heart dl!/Pifid reproofe I and bau«'not o/'
[ervea thevOJce DJm]TeacherJ, nor inclined mine 
tare to them tbat i1lftruUedmee? Pro. 5.12,13. I 
had Minifiersto preach to me, but I would not 
comeat them: or if I did, I cared not for their 
doCl:rine: I had friends that advifed me wel.bue 
woe is medamnedwretch I I heeded them nor. 
Thus thon wilt caft the foole into thinc-owne 
teeth, andfling I thoufand curfesinto thine own 
faec,bccaufe of thy madnefle, I might have lear
ned, but I would not; I might have been hum
bled.but I would not : I WII4 almoft in all eviO in 
themidft afthe aJfrmbly of the congregation,verJ.l4. 
I Iivedwhere the Saints of God werein w hole 
affernblies , but I moekt them, I hated them, I 
mifllkedthemfor being too precile. I was not 
alhamedof myfccuricy,nonot in rhyfight.Thus 
thou wilt cry out oneday, ifnow thou wilt not 
yeeldunto meditation.which mull: make this as 
prefent with thee. Know thou.O my foul, the: 
time oftbyvifitation isat hand, thou wilt curfe 
tby Ielfehereafter, ifthou doeflnot now bemo
ved byGods mercies, thou Ihalt neverfee mer
de more ~ Nowbeawakedby Gods judgments, 
or elfe thouIhaltfeel them for evermore: now, 
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or forever thou {halt roare for them. Then thou 
Ihalt curfe thy gains and thy profits t~t be, 
witched thee, thou Ihalr curfe thy pleafuresand 
delights that befotted thee; curfe thine own 
heart, and thine own foul, and thine own con,:, 
fcience that have damned thee. Meditation may 
tell thee, thus it will be with thee, unleffe thou 
obeyefl now. Hearye me naw, ohJe children, and 
depll1't notfromthe wordsofm, momh, ver. 7. hear 
the word now, and obey it, let it not depart Out 
of thy meditation.Now be humbled with grace, 
or then thou Ihalt be humbled with horrouri 
't hen thou thalt wifh.Oh that I had been ruled! 
When thou art in hell, then thou {halt meditate, 
Oh it was good countell that Inch and fuch a 
Minifter gave me; good counfell that fuch a 
friend, and fuch a brother gave me; bot wretch 
that I was,I had not grace to follow it ! I had 
more mind of my pleafiires, more mind of my 
vanities then ofgrace: Oh if it were to do again, 
I would not do fo for a thoufand worlds: but 
alas,. it is now too late. Therefore let Medica
tion preffe this upon thee before-hand. ' 

Now follows rhe third thing, how to put life3· to Meditation. Foure duties are to be done to 
tl;trs purpofe. .- ' • 

I Let Meditation haunt thy heart, let medi
tation dogge thee wi th the hellifh looks of thy 
fins, andfollow it with the dreadfullvengeance 
ofGod, haunt it with promlfes, hauntit with 

.rhreamings, haunt it with mercies, and haunt 
it with [udgemenrs , and haunt it witp Com

. " .' mandmenrs
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mandments, Theheart is llke ehe Beaver, when 
it perceivethit cannotpollibly efcape from the 
Huntfman, itcuts the member for which it is 
hunted, andflingsit down, and faefcapes (faith 
vEj.,ip:) Sopurfue thy heart with its fins, with 
the hue andcry of Gods mercies; purfue it with 
thehubbub of <fiods judgments; let meditation 
hauntit, and let thy foule fee it Ihall neverberid 
ofthe haunt ; at lal] it will bee content to part 
with its lufls, Let meditation fay, wilt thou 
forfake thine own mercies? If thou liveft thus 
andthus, if thou prayefithus and thus, dead
heartedly.thou kickeft againft thine own mer
cie,wilt thou rufhuponthe pricks?·This mercie 
thou maifthave,ifthou wouldft amendjtha»ven.. 
geance thou {halt havc,if thou doe'hot amend: 
Ei~hcr cut off thy finncs, ~r eIfeGod ~iIl ~Ut off 
thy foul.Return;() Shularmte,reU"",return, irs the 
voyceof Chrift to thee :Let meditatibn fay,Re
turne, 0 my Ioule, returne, rerurrie, and thou 
mayll: be raved; retnrne, or elfe.thou {haJt bee 
condemned. Nawwhatwas the effcct .qf this 
haunting meditation? Or ere { Will a~are, my 
fOulemademelikJ the Chariots.ofAminadab, Vtr[. 
12. That is, my foule mufing and meditating OR 

there and there commandments; it fa humbled
my foul, that it made meyeeld,yea.and mademe 
run asfaft as the-Chariotsof Aminlfd:zb,free9'and 
willing!>, to Chrift. 

Deal with tby heart as Jnnim his father dealt 
with him: he feeinghisfonne was Arheillicall, 
he laida Bible inevery room, that hisfan could 
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look in no room, but behold a Bible haunted 
him, upbraiding him, wilt thou not read me, A
theilH "wilt thou pot read me? And {a at !aft 
ne read it, & was converted from his Athelfrnee 
So let meditation haunt thy heart, hold forth the 
commandments, prornlfes , threamings of the 
Lord,that thy heart may fee them; let meditati
on haunt thee in thy Iuke-warmnefle s praveil 
thou thus luke-warme r This p~ayerwill break 
thy neck one day. Repentel] thou? This luke
warm repentance: will canfe God to fpue thee 
out of his mouth. Heareflthou, fpeakeft thou, 
thinkcll: thou? Thefe luke-warme duties will 
.contoundfhee ere long, ifrhcu lookefl not 
to it. 

Let meditation haunt thee, as they haunted 
N eh~millh with warnings, ten time! (faith the 
Text) they lent to Nehemiah, they willbeeupon 
thee, Nebem, 4. 12. Beware of the nger, the e
nemy will be upon thee e ten times ' they war
ned him, never giving over till Nthmziab 100

kedabout him, verJ. I ~. So doe thou haunt thine 
owne hearr: they will be upon thee.this curfe. 
this wrath, that hardnelfeof heart, this Iecurity 
will be upon thee. Ten times, yea a thoufand 
times ten times.never give ovcr thine own foul, 
unrill thou haft made it to fubmir, Indeed there 
be fame, Jet God fend meditations to ' haunt 
them.and follow them,faying,repyrn,leave this 
or that finne,why wilr thou~Camn'd with this 
fin? Oh forfake it, prefenrl they will gagge 
the mouth ofmeditation, an of confclence, and 
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~--{hike them {larkdead: as Abner whe Az.ahel 

wouIdhaunt him, and follow him,and turn nei
rher'rothe right hand, nor to the left, hut fol
low him at 'theheels. Turn afiae(iaith Abner)but ' 
he would not turne afide from following him. 
Turn afide from me (fayes Abner again) or I 
will kill thee, but he would not turne afide, he 
would follow him dole: Then he up with his 
Speare and new him.z 'Sam.2.I9,Zo,lI ,2.2.,2 3. 
$0 many deale with the meditation of conici
ence, when con!ciencewould dogge them, and 
weary them out of their Gns, they will not; 
when confcience would haunt them, they will 
not be haunted therewith; when confcience 
would follow them up with their defperate 
wilfulneffe, they gall, and wound, and murder 
confcience to be quiet, But D..zllid haunted his 
heart, and would have it haunted. 

The fecond duty: let Meditation trace thy 
heart, asit Ihould haunt thee, fa alfo letit trace 
theeinthe Iame Ileps, Sowould the Church, Let 
UI [e..zl'ch an.d tl'ie ourwaieJ, and ,urn again Nnto 

the Lord: Lam+40' The word (in the originall, 
(ayes Buxsorf) lignifies, track.. ottr fiefl, fiep l?J 
fiep: this Ilep was in the ditch, that in the mire, 
that flepawry: trade them all, that we mayun
go them allagain, and turn unto the Lord. Never 
pr.ly, but let meditation track thy prayer: this _ 
,paffage was right, that paffige was amiffe. Ne
ver keep a Sabbath,but let meditation trackthy 
keeping of it; this duty was fincere , that was 
rotten: Never do any thing, but let Meditation 

track 
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track it-Thisthought,this word .this aaion,was 
t·warrantable; that was out of the way: track thy 
heart, as the Lord rraaed Eli"h, hetraC!: him in 
the wilderneffe, he traaed him under the j uni
per tree, he traa him in 'thecave; What doft thou 
here e/iahl go forth: I King. J,. What doft tholl 
hereEliah?go,rtlurn. He traB: him in the mount, 
Go,return,whatdoft thou here E/iab? this is hot a 
placefor thee.Solet Meditation wait thee-what 
daft thou here, 0 finner?what doflthou here, 
o drunkard? in thy covecoufnetle , or in thy 
prophaneneffe, what doll thou here? this is not 
a place for thee,unleffe thou mean to perifh. It 
maybethou art now feared out of thefefinnes, 
andart run into civill honefly , let l'1editation 

-frill tra8:thee. What doll thou do here,oh fin
ner? civilitie is not a cafe fit for thee, unleffe 
thou wert better, thou (halt be torn in peeces, 
It maybe thou art driven out of thycivility.and 
art gonefurther, to the profeffion-of Religion, 
though itbe without the power of it: let medi
tation mu wait thee. Whaldoll:t(tou here, Q 
.finner?chis forriekindofprpfe1fr?n liSnot a parre 
fit for thee: unlefle thou begodher-~hetrfo) thou 
Ihalt be devouredwith everJafri1'l~fire.

. Meditation is Irke the courfingof a hare in 
the fnow j'thehare fearing to be taken by the 
dogs, here Ihe flops, there {he leaps, here lhe 
Interleaps, there {he goes backward,-and for
ward,upward and downward.and nil to deceive 
the dogs,that they may not find her;but they go 
fmelling andmaundring,winding andturning, 

and 
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andtrack herflep byfiep,til thy findher:fo Me. 
dirationinthe courfingofthe Ioul.the.beare hath 
'a thoufandferches,a thoufand meanders and la. 
byrint hs, a thoufand croffewlndings, and corn. 
paflings, and deceits, and all to pnzle Medita
tion. But Medication rnufl track the heart, as 
God dealt with Job,be caNnter{ bi4 j/ep.fJ Ilep by 
ftep: Job I f. 16. Meditation is the fouls blood. 
hound, it will never leave howling, the wrath 
ofGod, till it hath taken the hearts fin for a 
prey; Meditation haunts it out of one fin, and it 
runs into another; Meditation haunts it OUt of 
that, & icruns into a third: Meditation is a good 
purfevantyit profecutes the finner,&attacheshim 

Now becaufe the heart is maIl: cunning, and 
harden co betrackt by its fene , when the heart 
hath taken up abundanceof goodduties.and at. 
rained unto fimdrie graces, rhete good duties 
and common graces drown the fenr ofthe hearts 
wickedndfe. · As Huntfinen obferve, that the 
houndscannot well hunt in the Spring, as Theo
phraftus, and P0 UU~, and others obferve: the 
fweet odors of the flowers and herbes ( fayes 
oppian) hinder the hounds from fmelling the 
hate: fo itiswith Meditation; it is hard for it to 
track theheart in the greenSpring time of civill 
honeflie and forrnalitie, And therefore let Me
ditation makediligent fearch, 6ith he. 

The third duty: hale tby heart before God, 
and let Meditation bring it before his throne, 
and there powre ORt thy complaint againfi it be
fore God, there out with all thy villany, and ar
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tide againft thy (elf, and bring as manyco~
plaints againfi: thy felf before heaven, as there 
be drops in a bucket full of water, So do the 
godty: 1 pow.,red ortt allmy comp/4inu bt/ore him; 
(Pfal. J02. In the preface) I powred out myI 
complaints,as amanpowreth nut water out of 
aveflell ;generallymen are willing to call for 
mercie,buttheyarenot fo willing to bringcom
plaints unto C'iod againft themfelves: ye thaIl 
havethem whifper after the Minifler , as he is 
begging for pardon and mercie, but they will 
not do fo, whiles he is complaining of their 
fins;the hellifh anddeviIlith abominatio s of 
their heart. Thefeare men of corrupt minds, 
reprobate concerningthe faith, and Ihall never 
have mercy, till they beas forward to com
plain of their fins,asto be plaintivesfor mercy. 

When a man in medication- meets with a 
hard matter, tha'the cannot fufficiently dive in
to, he breaks it to another: 10do thou to God. 
breakall thy heart to God, tell himof thy hard
nelfe ofhearc, ofthe pride ofthy heart, of the 
defperareprophanenefleof thy heart: but take 
thefe ruleswith thee. 

Firfi,thy complaintmuft bef/~l/of farrow: PbI. 
S5· 

Secondly, it muilbe afulJ complaint,ofaIJ thy 
fins, and of11/1 thy luft~; Lam.2.J 8.J 9. Poure ous 
thy heart /ik$ ')f11n, before thefaceofthe Lord. Wa
ter runsall out of a veffcll when you cum the 
mouthdownward; nevera fpoonfull will £lay 
behind. The wicked will not complain'of their 
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6ns,fHl/} : theymakehypocriticall profeffions. 
If irbe a{in,Iamforrie for it;(faies'one)if it be 
naught,I cryGod mercie;(faith another) when 
their own confciences tell thern lt isaJinRC, yet 
chey will not complainofit abfolucely. 

Thirdly, thy complaint muG: be with aggra
vation: thou mullaggravaccthy fins by all the 
circumllances, that may Ihew it to beodious, as 
Peter did: '1Phen bethought tkereon, hewept: Mark 
14' 72. the originaIlhath it, be caft All thefe things 
ontuponanother. Wretch chat I was,Chrifi: was 
my matter, andyetI deniedhim;fuch agoodma
fier, thathe calledme befo"e anyof my fellow 
Apoflles. andyet I denyedhim, I wasreadle to 
fink once,hedenyed not me: I wag to be dam
nedonce,hedenyed notmy foul,andyet I deni
edhim;he told meof this fin beforehand, that 
I might take heed of it, and yet I denyed him. 
I faid I will net commitit;Jljr forfake him.and 
yetI dcnyed him:yeashls v.a;fpight,no longer 
ago, did I fayandfayagain, .rwould not deny 
him ~ and yet I de~ye,d hirn : yea I faid,though 
allothersdenyed him,yet would not I; and yet 
worfe thenallothers, I denyedhimwith awit
neffe, before a maid,beforeadamofel ; naymore 
filthy beaft that I am,I faid I did not know the 
ma~; nay more,I fivare I didnot know him;nay 
morethenall this.T did evencurfe myfelf with 
an oath that I didnot knowhim : nay more, all 
thisevilldid I, not above five or fixftrides from 
my Lord and Saviour: nay more, even then, 
when if ever I would have Hood for him, I 

fhould 
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fhouIdhavedone it then, whenall the worlddid 
forCake him. Oh wretch,that I was, I denied 
him 1hecaftupall thefe .circumflances together 
and medicating on them, he went out, and Wtp~
bitterlJ. , ' 

Fourthly, thy complaintrnufl be a (eire-con. 
demn'ing complaintr thou muft condemne thy 
le1fe;and lay thy felfeat hell gates, and fet the 
naked point of ~oZls vengeance at thy throat. 
Thus andthus have I lived, .damned .cafi-away, 
as I havedeferved to be r So did E~rlZ in [he 
bchalfcbftheI1ewe~, E.ira9. . 

For, I '. He fel1.~n hi4face, be did not how 
down on his knees, but likea man aftonifhed, he 
fell on'hi~ knees; re~~y to reele on the ,ground 
in amaz ement. ' . . , . 

2 . He(pread ouih;,) h'ana/ untotb, Lord, verfe5.. 
asif1;~;lhouldray,'liere is ~y heart.blood,~ord,
here IS myhreafi}~9rd,we deferve thou: Ihouldf] 
ftab us with thy 'r.r~fh. ' 
. ~ ~') HebthJl/u to IdHk heaven in theface, 'verfi 
6. 10 vexedro think 'on thefiQl,lcS of his people; 

, that he i~ evenconfounded to beggemercy. " 
4. He' is (as it we.re) dumb and fpeechleffe 

before Ood : 'A nd nowour; God, what{halt we faJ 
after ft,1ibis l for weh'fveforJak..,.en thy commandt
mentl)v,er{e 10. Shall I excufe the matter? alasI: 

1 

ie ~!l lnexcufable, Wha.t }hall wefaJ after tilt tbls ? 
\ Shall we call.forthy.patience ~ We hadit, and 

yet were little the berrer.Shall we call fQr mer-, 
cie i W hy, wc had it, and yet our flubborne , 
hearts would not come dOWR~. r knoW noe 

_" . . ._. _.. _.~~~i
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-\qhat to fay for our[elves: for we have finned 
al1ainft thee. I. • 

. l:I5. He decJarcsGiods truth, that he had war. 
d(dth~mby hisProphets,(verf.U.I2.)but no wa~-
Ining canbetterus.  I 

6. He Ihewes howGod hadpumflmJ Ih~mJ yet 
thc;y would not be humbled: for all that 'God 
bad broughtuponthem ltffi euilsthen the, 'defer
ved, and wrought deliver4ncu for them, which 
they couldnot haveexpeaed; whltt{hall 'Wefay, 
jhnllld w, for all ibis breltk... thy . commande ents? 
fJ(rfi I~. 14. What canwe expea but hell and 
confufion? 

7. He: is fenfible of ads judgements .and 
righteoufneffe: 0 Lord, thou art righteou/': as if 
he lhould fay,How capll thou {pare us for this 
finne? How canit ~arld with thy righreoufnesj 
How isit that fueh bel-houndsaswe are.fhould 
liveabove ground, when thou art fa righteous 
aGod? Itis a wonder that the earth opens not 
her mouth forto fwallowus up ,quick.: for, '0 
Lord, tbou art r;ghteolU. . 

8. He layes do~n his (oule, andall the peo
ples foules at Godsfeet; asif helhould fay) here 
webe,thou maifr damne us ifrhou wilt; Behold, 
tlIe are all here before thee in our treJPaJ?u : for wee 
cannotft.md"tftrc thee/maNfc ofthis,ver.15. Be
hold herewe are: rebels we are: here are cur 
heads andour throars beforethee, if now thou 
fhouldf] takeusfrom our knees nom hel,& from 
our prayers unto damnation, we cannot ask 
theewhythou docltfo : Oh it's mercie,it's mer. 

cie 
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cie indeed, that we have beenfpared. Thus me,' 
ditation mufl bring our hearts before ,God 
and there cornplaine againfithem before hea~
Yen. 

Meditation fhoulddeale with the heart,as the 
Father did with his polfelfed child, who carried 
him ~o Chri!1:; faying, Mafter.my cbila i! poffeffid 
witha Devil,even adumb fpirit.4nd J fpak! to thy 
Di[ciplu th.1tthq./houldcaft him9Ht, .butth'ry could 
not.Mark 9. 18. Bring him to me (faith Chrifi) 

. verf.I9.Howtong is ibis agoe finc~ tki! camet» 
him? Or a chi/a (laich the Farher) and often it 
bathc.J(fhim into thefire, andof teli intothe water to 
d~JlroJ him; but if tbo«canft doe an] thilfg (as cer
tainlythou canlldoe all things) have comp4fion 

.on tU, sna help m,ver[e2.2 . ~.[}d then Chrift helpr 
him :.So let meditation drive thy heart to God, 
fay~ng, Lordhereis my heart (1 beleeve) poffcq. 
with a Devlll ; fodris a mail: abominable Iin
ful hearn I brought myheart to thy Minillers to 
cure it, to Sermons,to prayer, to all other good 
duties.but they couldnot help me: my heart.is 
a Devillifh heart I fiiU my he!lrt is wicked, 'and 
rebelliousfrill: the- Devill.ohl theD evillis in it 
frilll Oh, how he telJlp[~nie Ihe holds me) hee 
cafls meinto the fire of this lLtft, and into the 
water of ever-flowing .lniquity. Have thou 
compaflion, come and helpeme; for my heart is 
miierably vexed.with Satan; when I pray, the 
Dcvill Uuffesme with deadthoughts, anddrou
fie defires, the Devill fllls"mewith'wancfring I
II)aginations,and I know not what ; when 1hear 

I . . the 
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the Word,tlieDevil makes me to rife upagai!)l11 

it"or forget it, or notobey if; when th e Sabbath . 
i ' e >01(', the Devil] fets me on thinking myown . 
rhougbts,and 'peaking mineown words; when 
a Sacramentis come,the Devill hinders me in : 
(elfe examination, the Devill ditappolnrs me .of 
my preparation: Oh have thou ccmpaffion on 
me. . " ' . , ' . '{ " .~

The fourth duty; I.~t medltdtion.when it hath 
held thy heart beforeQod, there-call thee down 
before him: when medltation hath .Iearched 
C?llt thy cafe,and madeit appeare hpVf wofullit 
i,s.;'then let it lay thee along'bcfqre' God, with 
Wk'tltpJll/ I dae ro befaved 1 So it did with them, : 

, iIJ ~a! Z. 27. as if they fhould lay (faith Chryfl : 
f/orij,) We have not one jot of hope ro finde. 
mercie,fo long as we live,as we do. What lluH 
we do? Say what t~Oll~ilr, our cars are ready ~
to hear ie; command what thou wilt.our fouls, 
what ever it be, are willing to doe ie : bid us 
fuffer#hae everthOli'Pl'eafe!1:', tell us what it ls.. : 
and wewill endure it. they did not (ay,(notes 
C!JTYfljlome) Ho';'{hJ!lwe be!.Jved,as wickedmen ] : 
doe :.they de,(tre [0 be fav,ed, but their mli~e.,
care IS not to fee-wh"t they mnft due, they are 
told what they mull: doe, and yet refute to doe 
it; bur thy chiefeIludy mufl be, eo call thy feIfe 
down beforeGod, with the' good ]aylpr , Sirs; 
Wh3tjhaU 1 doe to b~J,,'Vedl. A[f! 16.3°. Firfl, 
what inllft I doe l and then to, be [II1Jtfj. Fi rlt, ~hy
care njufr be \yhat tp doero get out of thy fins, 
howto be rid of thylufts, and then to be Iaved , 

E .. ". as.. .l 
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as if he fhould fay,I fee I am at a damnedpaffe, 
and therefore "I was a making away my felfe J 

thefire of hen did Clay my foule : but now .is 
there hope of falvation ] is there indeed? Oh 
rellme, I am willingto doany thing, what mufl 
I doe'? Keep nothing back of all the will the 
Lordjbe it punifh menrs to Iuffer, tell me of it, 
I am ready re bearc it; be it precepts. for to 
doe, though never fo irkfome, 0 let 'me know 
it, and I will not refufeit, what muft I doe tobee 
rrJv ~d? W henthe heart is thus humbled upon 
found meditarion .lt' s will ing ro door fiiffer any 
thing.[onah is willing to be call: into die (ea, be
ing I umbled,]onalJ 1.2. Here I .zm,Lorfl,deaf1Pith 
m~ tU tb<JIJ tvilt; . 

The firf] Motive. Is it a folly not to meditat~?

Shoulda mm walk on in a courfe, and not medi
tate whither it will tend l When he falls into 
mifchlefe, what will he fay? I never thought, 
of this before.I never confidered that this would 
bethe end. Now it is tQEpart ofa fool to "fayJ 

. Lneu er thotfght , :IS the'ftatin proverb hath it ~Iw'hen the Steed is Ilollen, if he lbould thenfhut 

. the Scahle doore, what wouldll thou fay? Hee 
(ho uld have thought of tha t before, The rich 
IT1Jn in the Gofpel had there meditations in his 
hearr , he thought within hirnfclfe , WhinIhall 
I do, becaufc I haveno roome wher eto bcqow 
rn, fru its? Hefaid inhis heart, Thi s will I do, 
I wHl pul I down mybarnesand build greater; 
and wi!l fay to my foule, S<JHlc, Joule,,thou .haft 
muchgood ]laM Itp fir manyyeart'f,eatejdrink!,illJd 

--., -- - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - -
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be m"~~rj ;" L"~ i2. i 7Jx' s,I 9,20". Tho ztJool( faid 
God)thif nightpull tb) j oule bee requind of thee, 
then ~-,whqft fh~l! tbcft things bee th Jt tbo« h:zft 
provi -a'f"d'l God (aid thus L1~to him; not as,if· 
God fpake thus famlliarlyunro him (faith T heo
pbylaa )'but it isa parable; and God fayes'to in 
bis word ) r hOIJfoole, this night {hall tbey reqlJire 
thy fouleofthee. , In this night of thy blindnefle , 
in thisnight of el y (ecurity ,O:a11 rheyrequire it: 
hee doth not fay1 1 \V ill req uire thy toule of 
thee, but the,]: hee Qt~ Got ay who', but they, 
[heDevilsin hell,God knowcsw ha (ha11 come, 
thou {halt dic)and theyIhall fetch away thy foule 
to hellv thi.) (hall requite it, A goqly mans foule 
I"s- not requi red, but rather he req uires God to 
take away his foule ; he j'S-\yilling ,radie, [hat he 
[f la y be with Ch rill: :"but a wicked mans Ioule is 
required of him : hee would w·I1~n gly not die, 
'but that his foul is required of blrn.and he muf] 
.die. Doubrlefle the ,~ i ch . foole now thought 
.with hlmfelfe, I never though t tha t I fhou ld 
.have died10 foone, and therefore now he falls 
(it m.lY be) to his Lord, L ord , and cries God 
mercie, But what will they fay to .him ? Thou 
:Ihouldf] have thought of this before. .: . 
: Thewife manjb .:zUinbcrii glory, bl(tjbltm~1nl!he , 
:thep.~omolion offoolel ,:rov'. 3.-3'-. The wife and' 
'prudent ) thole that truly meditate of things be
.fore hand; {hall have g lory'; but f ols rhathope 
robepromoted to glory and fil vation flume 
and confufion ot face fball be aJ1 their promori
tion : and when they comethereto, befidesrh ir 
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- exodhtion ;. what will they fay? Wc never 
I rhougheit would be thus with .us before; but 

Iooles as we were, we thought to,~ee p·romotcd 
to heaven: like·Haman, when King AhfljbHfrlU 

\ -ro rob GoJ of his honour, and the main part 
of his fervicc, which is Mediratiori • Thott./haft 
Ln:« the L "rd p.; ith all tby heart, and with aft thy 
[cml:,/l1Jtth. 2 2. 3 8• Howcan this bee true of 

) them. 
:'". : • 4 ..' 

I 

M ot.2. 

,,-, tL V.l. O .J. 

{aid unto him, What {hall be done to the man 
whom the I<ing wil! honour? 0 thus and thus 
(faitbHam,m) for hee thought, I am the man 
whom the King intendeth to !Johour,Ejlher 6.6. 
tat when Haniun wasprefently after to be han
ged on a gallowes • he might rightly fay, I ne
ver thought .of rhls before. So what {hall bee 
done to the man whom the Lord will honour! 
Thus and thus Clyde thou, he {hall have mer
d es) bleffings, heaven: I, for thou thinke£t, I 
am the man that God intendeth thus to ho
ncurjbut when thouarccome to hell.whac wilt 
than fay then? I never thought of this before) 
that fa it would be. 

Til e Iecond motive is,Thou wouldfl be loath 
to have the brandofa reprobate : Nor to medi
tate, is that brand; The wick!d, tlrollgb the pri4e 
of hu ccsnten.mce;wilhlot feel{ afterGod, neither id 
Godi ll /IDbls r/;ouglJrs) P(oil. 10.4. He fcornes to 
be fa poring up on Bibles, to be la wracking his 
mind with hisIinnes, H ee h'lihjaid in his h~art,
God:;:illnot require it, 1:erf.·13. God requires no 
futh"fcrupulofirie nor firiClneffe. . . 
. The third motive is.Thou wouldff be loath 

'
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,0iaidftone. Septem, 25. 1629. 

P so V. T. :18. • 
Th~n fhttii they call upon. me, hut I will 

not anfwer : ~heypullreek me early, hut 
they fhal! notfind me. 

~~~~~ijere is a good EngIilh P roverbe 
" amongfl: us, that be tbolt neglef1.r 
, ihe ofcaJion, theocc:zJion wit' neg

lea him. -folo7pon wifely begins
im' his 'Proverbs with it: for be 
~ ,-:..1bringeth in the Wi(dom of his 
Father in rhefe ~ve particulars: firfi,making a 
general! Proclamationin the 2Q verfe,fVi(dome 
cri:th wi:hout,/he uttereth ~er 'IIojc~ in theftreeu. 
He compareth God unto a cryer that goeth up 
anddown the City from fireet to Ilreee , and 
from doore to doore , crying his commodity, 
even thyrichefl that eyer was,which is a Chrifl, 

. a 
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aChrll] for .redemption, a Chrifi for fanfrifica_ 
tion, a Chrill: to enlighten thofe that walk ill 
darkneffe,andin [he fh~dow of-death. Ho, ever} 
one tb3t tl)irftetb, here isa'Cbrift for YO~l. 1 

Secondly,here is a mercitulI reprehenfion,in 
the 22. verfe,0 Jefoolilb, harP long willye J~ve fiJo
IifbneJl. andye Jcarnm tah..: plettJim: in Jeorning? 
Poolifh indeedto be without ChriO:: foolifh to 
be withouc grace, foplifh to chafer away our 
foulsfor fin.How longye[earners willJe t..zk! plea
(Hre in {c0r11;ng?will you flill perfifl: in your wic
kednctre, and never have done with your fins? 
will you never turn back agJin,but darnneYOUr 

fouls for ever? 0 pfoo!iJP, how long )pi.ll10fl love 
fooli./hneffi l . 

Thirdly.here isa grac~ou:; exhortation 'i ll the 
'23 verfe: Turnyou at my correilion : to,1 will pOHr~
,ut nry mind Unto yOll, and m..zk! JOll to underftand 
nlJ ~nrdl. As if he Ihould fay, Do you not ft:e 
how you aregoing apace to confufion, and that 
the way you take, leaderh unto deftruttion? 
turn ye therefore, turn yeback again) for there 
isa Chrifibehindyou: 0 turn ye) for ifyego on 
in your fins) Y<?U perifh for ever. 

Fourthly, here is ayearningpromife made un
to the world) in (he e~d of the 23 ver(e; La, 1 
~i/lpoureout my/pirit nponJot!, and CJuf! Jail to 
imatrflandmywords. As lf he Ihould Iay.return 

. back again with me, and you (hall have better 
welcome then you canpoffiblyhave, if you go 
on ir-' ur fins:the devill wil never JCt you gain 
fomuc yyourliving in your Iufls.asyou lhall 

. do 
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do by repentance for them, and. forfaking of 
them. For vehIJla, I will pOHre out tIIJ fPit#upon 
10u, wherebyyou Ihall be far greater gainers, 
then you Ihall beby your fins. ' . ' .. 

Fifthly, hereis a grievous rhreaming again.fi 
the world, evenall thofethat haveloytered ant 
the day ofgrace. Astimeand tyde flayes for no 
man,no moredoth the day ofgrace: BeClt.Hfe I 
bsu«calle6,and]0* re["fed; I have exhorted, but 
you have notrtga,.dt~•. I have denounced ·judge
ments againf] y~u for y,our fins, but you have 
hardned your hearts; now a day of wo and mi
rerie {hallcome QPOIl you, a rimeof vengeance 
and defolarion Ihallovertake you; there will a 
daycome wherein there will be weeping, and 
crying Mcrcie (Lord) mercy j but I rell you be
forehand what you Ihall truft to: let this be 
}'ou~ leffon.nowJ call, and you will not hear; 
now I Ilretch out my hands,but you will not 
regard:yIJujbJIIfte"-me carlT, bUlyo" jlnll notfi1ld 
me: and(hallcry, bftl 1iJU fhiz/J not be heard. The 
words are a thunderclap ag;1inft all thofe that 
procraflinate their. repentance, and returning 
home unto God. W herein note firf], the parties 
themfelves that do prolong this time of grace, 
thq: that is, they who when God cals on them, 
will not heare, when God invites . hem byhis 
mercies, patience, and (~bearance, byhis Mini-
Ilersand f~ rvants, py hiscorrections and j udge
.ments,by all faire meanes andfoulemeanes, yee 
withfland the means of grace: the] are the men, 

Ithe] IhaIlcall ,butGod will not anfwer. 
t Secondly, 
, 
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Secondiy , here is their feeking after God, 
they ffiallclllt tlpon me: " "I 

" Thirdly, here is their ei rllelt and diligent iee: 
king uhto @od, they {hall n~t-ondy c.::ll,but fie~
to, and "not onely feek , but Ieek as to labour 
to find': nay they fhall feel, me~qr!y , even ftriv'e 
to go about it wi r.h all " afle,arid' Hie to' repen, 
ranee, bitl they fliall not findme, , "" 

F ourthly, here is t he unfeafonablendfe of the 
time o f their feeking,then: that is adernonftr a
tive, then; even a t ime whichthe Lord poin ts at : 
as ifhe Ihould {ay,JOGIhall fee then rh re men 

iq be of another mind, then they wil,I' be glad 
to be converted, tfmHhey will be glad to come 
out oft heir fins, thm they will be gldcL to get 
gr ace, and tceke reconciliation with God:' ~ut"
a las! theyfa v not this then, but God fo~efawit 
wellcnoug 1; thmfh ~U tbey c.:://, bm 1 rl' illnot (lrz . ' 

Of 
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fwerjtbe., jh:dl ft eb.,.meellrlJ ,IJlit tliej."pJolll not pHdi " 
me. . " 

Lafl'ly,here is the fiu ihation of their"hope, 
whichhathtwo things in it. Eirft, in regard of 
their felv es, in regard of th e flaw oftheir feek
ing,it being not aright. Secondly, in regard of 

.the juflice ofGod, who re ;vayds every in~n ac
cojding'to his works. 'BM I will 7}ot bear them. 
Whence bferlle,thispoint ofDodrine:' 

Thofe that willnor hear e;od\vhen he callern 
them; God w,ill nor hear them, wheh they call 
uponhim. Thofe, ~at ~ill dot bear the Lord 
when he callcth upon them by th.erriiniLlery of 
his Word, and voiceof hIs S'pirit)the Lord will 

flO t 
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notheare themJ when in their rniferie they call 
upon him. " 

Thus theLotd dealtwith.the people in E~e
4it/Jdayes ; the Lord called them to repentance 
and obedience: but when they flood OUt, and 
negle8:e~ the opportunity ofgrace, andIeafons 
of converfionyfee bow God deals with them: 
tbollgh thcj cry in'mineesre» with a lmtl vOJc~, ) 'l1t 

1 wit!nrJt heal' them (faith the Lord.) When men 
havegone beyond the time of Gods mercie,and 
out-rowed the, tide ofGods forbearance sand 
will not return, the Lord fets it down with him
felf, that hiswrath {hall return upon them, he 
will n<? longer forbear. they hada time where
in the Lord did pitie them, and offered grace 
and mercie unto them,but. they negleCting this 
(eafon, and withlhnding this proffer of grace, 
God refolves with himfelf they iliallnever have 
ic again. There was a time wherein God did 
piti~diem, burnow he will not pitie them any 
more; twenty five yeers hecalledunto them.and 
fought to bring them home; but becaufe they 
Ilood ouc andrefufed, the'Lord faith" IwiiFfovl 
Ephraimno more. . , r . 't': 1 I'1. 

Beloved, there is a double day, a white day, 
anda blackday;there is a tJ.i} of.fa!vation; 1ft. 
4-9. 9.lhis is the day in the which the Lord faid 
to the prifoners, Come forth; and to thofe that 
liein their fins, repent and beleeve, Now ifany 
manwillcomeforth and humblehls foul before 
the Lord, let him comeand welcome, fat it is a 
day of falvarion, But there is another day 0 

, damnation, 
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-
damnation, which isa dark day, a black and..-a 
duskie day, wherein the Lord will vific t4efins 
of the. world, and.revenge the quarrellrof his 
Covenant. 80[.9. 7: T be d.ay of Vlfiwij1t isco",e, 

yea thedA) OfrfC(lmpell~e; the people jh,l,fJ know.. it. 
t/~e Prophe! uafoole, andtbe/piritt~all msn is ,Jiad: 
Beloved, we ate fools.and all the fpiricuall men 
under heavenare mad, that . lay not this day to 
heart. For t~e·.daY of the Lord i~ a day of vifi-

I ration,and all the world Ihall rue it, though 
now menfleepin fecuriry, If once mercy be rc~
jetted, andGod tL1m away hiseare from' a mal!, 
tJ1en gr3:c~ [hall beno more, the doore of life 
Ihall forever be fhuc up againfi him' : and'when 
once this daycomes, he hath loft his own'pC,acri 
anddeprived hirnfelfofeternall happinefle. 

:N~"" there are three Reafons of this point; ' 
tl1e firfl:is .Jhe law of reraliation , .of rencring 
like for like, which is the jufi:efl: law that can 
be made with man,for to give unto every man 
according to his,works, to make him.take .fuch 
asJ::.e brings,:(as the heathen eaU it) to give a 
~~n'!Jlfi4fC?! .q"o" Now ifGod call upon thee, . 
and thou w..It not hear ;it is rigb(eollfne£fe with . 
God, y~;requity. with God (that is more) chat ; 
whenthou callefl onhim,he Ihould not hcare 
thee. F.9r thus runs thetenor of Gods Vvord, 
Prove ,,8. 9. Hetha:turns awa~J)Ui earefrom bear• . 
ingth~ Law, even hu pr"Jer,f fh;lfi be 4bomi~labk.
He thatturns away his care from Gods L1W, 
God wilturn away. his eare from his prayer.He 
(hat ttmll, it isfpokenin the prefene tenfe, that : 

, . . ,..' is, , 



:_ . d'ferring lVP~tAnce. . . 1 _ 
' i s ;rh~ di'afnow-turns away his tare; his?,rayer 
fhaIJ b'c ab~)ll1inapl~(in the furure tenfe) tfiatisl 
dieto?d markswhat maller or fefvant;..What&_ I 

~he~ orthoth~r, what qusbarid or wife,what Hlan " 
ci~'\\iOm, fficisifhat turns awafth'e eare of 'hi ( : 
h~a~, l::)r fflci:are:Of-lils'nc: !J from fleariij~'iS: f 

witl/aild obeyf!1g of-his:9dln;~andmen1~~' I 
Lor4 ta~e5 fpeciall nUice of·it, and (asit down' 
in his G<tlenoer,and recorcfs' it mllisMeinoriim~' , 
keepin'gattrla: account t hetOf::a~ ifGodihouPd .I 
[ay,W.cn;i~ ·it Co,?'I now calt r 'an-d wilt not1:ms! . 
man.<Jtith~t w'6man all{\v'erP 'DbT~w, fire~h' . f 
out ttlyl1atlds, 'and 'w~H not tHey'ta1ce care ~o 0':., ,: 
bey me? yveU, leethemalone!(faith ~pd9.ther'e . ' 
~s a day,co\ning,that I mall be a hearing oftlje'm;1 I 
firftes of'mr~w ana.~i(eh~~W~U take hoUl' lof I 

fheml;'a.n ~h~!ii,th.e~~in (~~ir '~flli8:i~ns rw~u lrf " 
pnl(ntt~}\~tl 1\w~1l not,hear.'c-hey will &tgg@fPtl
irler~t;bm:'I\wiU 'ifot re,gar'd':tlteX w.ifi1cek{~~~ I 
arlj~but,tHCfYm~11natftl!dln1e'." ". ' :, d!On ; 

It Was ~lf~ of the }irtitl~s( 'ti f high Treaf n; :
brougliti,n a'gilih1t OliPdHiiili 'W11J1{eJ, chathe' ~aa "
thepox.and aftinking brcath,and yet durf] C'c;me: '
i[lt~ithe'Kings ·prereric~ . $~ 'it 'will be a'n'a'r-ti~le ...
againffitliee Of high tr~,lfonb~fore the King-of 
h~aven, if.~hou come into his-pretence wi'th the 
(linking~teadiof thy fins, Iiv.inginrh ' Tufts; 
ana waUbwing in thy filtbi~dfe;..an thy prayers 
arebu't'-as 0 many mnking bfea'thsin the noftrils. 

.bf~clleI.!.ord~~nCl~very d~ty that tI~ou l,'e~formeft . 
unto th~ Lord, lhalt, bei'as Co many arricles ,of i 
high tr~afon 'agahlft thee) fon~ conderh~~ t~e~,'
___ _ _ _ _ F becaufe 

-

I 
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•.1.be.danger of6~,

be aufe! thou liyd~ in rebelliony and,~:..~-rai_to.ur
~gai!ill Gg~: -' . . .r, ', ~'"

_ - fiHpr. 'J..irdk~U be, abominable: he d9th no~ fay, 
I ~iM turn away 1 ine eare from hearing his 
'prilyer, w.pic~ !UrlN.~way his earefrom hearjng 
m ,Law,,(that,j~. thJU,fue ' ~:l!ip~[Itim~ of the, 
-tvPGds)m?J likefC;H\ '~i~ ,fo!J1Gtimcs in·jufi,ice: . 
fodfa man (h9U!Q flrike ai~agiftrate a .bpx. on 
tq~care,Jt '~ert: not,jufric-c for,him to gi,?e him 
a.o;kw~; for it, is.:rgreatcrrlin to {hike a Magi" 
ftr,1~ F~en!any other COill~O~ perfon;and rher
fClre a greater pUllilhmem the Law. requireth. 
SotiQddoth not ray, he will turnaway. hjs eare 
fro~Jhearinghi~ p'r~y~rt bur willIerve. him in a 
wf)r!~Jin~, ~e will cquq~Jc abominable J yea 
ab0nHfl~t,ion,(in the abUr!l8:V:it (pall.be loath" 
!ome.!y,ca;.)uath(omcnelfe ·it felf .in tile ~\W,>rJlr
~~.~r. Qa fl~. 6. 4.ul ms»/i/w'eth,JPIB#"her~?p: .
if.!b.o.u]Owe fP..1ringly; !~o~ jhaurred;{pF.ri IJg'Y': if 
iliou {owe a dull eaFe to.GodsW,ordrtIJou ihalt 
r~p,a dull eare .(~oP.JjG,od to t~y p,rayer-: for 
~d' wil] rewar:d .. every.man a~cording t~ his 
WOI ks, I ' ( " , . ' ~ ~ i: 

• • I J, .... ,. . .. . . " 1 . J t , \.: _ " 

'F.!.zl(, . ~ S~~ondly, becaufe Qfthe time of Gods attri
';) _n • butes: both mercyand.jullice have their f~afon

in thi,s life ; ~ l}d when mercie harh atted her 
parr, then cornerh jufi,ice upon the fiage"andj / 
actechher part': fo that,God will have his .artri- I 

bu[e~ manifcfbed to all the fans of men, ye.tto 
the faceofjhe whole world, There is normrker] 
nor Fayreday thar laflethalwayes-j ifthe coun
rrey ~i1l not come in, the Tradefrnen will pue j 

. . up 
",'-':::~=----~._--

i 
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deferring Rep'emance. 

Upl their·ware'~"abCl' ~e'g6Iie :but if th~y ctlitIe ift! , 
time) thd)! may ha.ve a penhvqrt~ : ofOenvife H 
in s£ulh too Jatcj1r'hq 11l ;findnone. F~r the' : 
Mlft'CW.H1C will not·ill}Vave.f.d~lkin rents, ' f 

a\Vay lie'goeth, and vtillcffd fia ,orthem~ e: f 
loved, GDdsfianoirig is ,!d~ open.and hiiilh'Gp " 
fet v:i'dc. unto the [Olls-of men '; i mcnwill nof 
eo e in, cheapen and:1o[iy -without -~oney)'
whUd.(JodJoffers his wires, he will p'iit thtHri 
up an£!. ~e gone. ~or{he·Mer<:h.~rt~ will not 10 
l'iis var ~, which he Ihcdld 0, ifhe {h0\lldaP 
wayeSli'ethlil in th~o~en'ayre with them; if~e
al iy.e!r continue in f1ie fielas expeClingdiftci
mcrs, his wares ~ould fpoyl and rot,' So i! Is ' 
wirh GOd, how nl':(ny [weet counfels doth': he 
.ldre'?\ Jrd\v 'm:tny '(wcet exhon at'ions ? how fu~
nYOlefF.d'S~rmMs~ (~hethol y Sacramenrs, .iffl 

:,S'Itbbatns', ,dmHetle 'Idle'.! how many checks'df 
~bn'tcierice?-how many'crJyc;s of grace, 3J}d ~
ri n d(hb Spirit have ~eel} fq ~lilntlredawaf in 
vain~jI do'y0il chink:tllaff.;odwHIfofc all there~,

I ralld-(~C1fhem'rot ~'poh th~;t]~I; vi1th fraying for 
ou7? N.,no ,::th~~y .Fg ace and mercie will 

ha\;e ab ~n,d;an~ gr~ce and mercy will nave :a'n 
'c'/ni; ana rhcn the day'o~ wrath and vengeance
:\viR Ilep hp.; To d3fifje ~'il!bear hu vey~, j ' ~iJ

bsrden'noiyotlr b/ar"J : [.hel} they hardned Jbeir 
! t,ld ts, and,would 'hot'be-Ied by Gods mercies. 

'th fotfakc their [ins, 7 berefore]»(w:zre in hiJ ,;,..~tl)
~t /jai tbiy fJnuJd '!.ever enur-i nto hi! reft. If it be. fo ". . 

. (with you as it was'with Ifrae1 ' in the wi der- : ~ 
nelfc,in rlie day of tempration , yoU do nor ' . 
, F 2 know ' . . 

--.;;;;....;...:;..=----...=-.::;: - ....--;.-., 
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l The-danger of - ( , 

, ~

knowbl,lt thathisJ{ipnes,may ~o.w~Qegin to take 
~9g~R~~ 1)PQ!.t:y~).fO=A tel1,Y9U~ ,if y.o~' lhard~~

I y..o~ 1;b ,a !~~.thj$A~; ;Y(J1.~oe !lot knQ\vJmt this 
!v.~~ ,dty' the Lord. a,)! dag an path,.\lppqlynqr 
ih~.. ~J th~~ yQu111"~U.~Y~f.c"ter, -into. h~s ren·;, 
, ~e?n~ill)d tMJclf,:.f~l;l1e ' occafion lath·net a~~
w.~yes : asev€lry4'lf,:i~l1ota MJ~ket.d~y, P.Qf eo: 
ye~Yl'weeke ~l1 jthe 'fcar~ l;l FaircJ'week~ $)fPOF 

~y;.~y J'safqn:.ig. 'tlj~,y~a~<!. time qf Spril1g·or 
!wv~J\:; : Co ey.-eryj1ay. J <?f a mans :[if<; ro~y. not 
cla~m to be th~da1otgr'ac.e. J"heref9te i~a:man
[we-!l.~w it,;l!QW~jw:e~ODW~th hi f9'wn bap
pi .eWe, and ; r-~tl).; 9#fr Q~~ :.Q.wn~ , ~~ce '{~r
ever. ' i- . ~ 1 ' ~ t;l l)r flt' " . ,'d ~.

;j ',i~x·Eelle nt..i~ · ;hat an~otagon:9f g;!g9fJ :op 
:l~~ "",9·,.wj!!Jip§l.Ik~".l.~.Jl¥ .,crY. . n;~)e1? ll1;oJ'.~/e
~P'J..metb;up.9!'lh£m ~ .&;h:fv~d,p.Qw. 6 odsP,Hitn~
~~. trp.pp)s4f w j) t not mQ" lrc:.pent? N,~~JsQ~ j

s..rm~t.is . ~ro t .~le.dl· \V ~ l t, n?~ ~~ou obeYJl iN~~<
9,09~ 'mfbcc tq.troubl.ed. ~ 1 .'~notf:l1p.r~~'rklJi?
Now Gods wQr:4is tt®bletl,;wjJt thou,dufe.t9· 
hearkijo .'? 'l'iII,GDtlJ~te l~illc.ry l tHe-;(B~k~~b. 1
~~ t~r~~~tivel;y.) ~j~ .he Ihould1JtcY. ,i\r~~.0.9f.o i 

.Wfl~j,(-<? v~in,,{9 (oolL~ :tQPr.Offli~ tpthy,fdf 
b,ejQg .an hypocrite) -rhat-God.-W!U :hear 't~y
prayc;n Oh no, then jufllce;commeth re ijlke 
Plare. . .r , r: J"): , ~ • . '~ . .., ... i. t") . . . ., ..., .. , .... 

.~ l::;r.qircj ly, it is Gods .rife: to ! ~oe .f~, ~n Gpth~r i
things, even upon the contempt oJ temporall' 
.bl e.~ing i ~n~; t/1erefGre much more in in~~ters l
of g.r.ace,and.falvarjon. ;fhu,s God promifed tO ~

give !fr~l th~Jando~Capaa}l, :Num,. I~ ! a )-,but I 
l the 

-~-
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defen:ing1tep~nMnce• . . 

rh 'teitfaich,~~ tef,jpteJ~~r1;~ timu?thac'is,
(as fameExpofirors expound At) many<times:
.or (,\s oihers) ten fevcr<!ll:tlmes; But-what ever
die meanihg ofthetexcbe,ceirainly it was very
Olan1tint~fo long,tiI at lafrbelw<Jre in hiswnzllfl
thatthryl1/;ould nuer»ente~ intbhir rep. BeloV'C'cr,
though there'be maQya hot[wearer-that regarc1s
not an oadilyet~ercainly;ifthe Lordfw~l'e,We
may be~rev.~him: th~~\y~r~o.Hiod .is, as, lhong
'asoathS': '1£he fay' 'Jt1u,Pdn hls 'word, wee-are
bOllncl:l!o-'belceve it': how muchmorechen;wherl
heconfirmcsit with an~C1ath J?"T.herefore if the :
Lora,fw~.ir.e: thou '!bait:ri~v ; Ttow' darelb tliou~ !
how ~ariffth6u hope'orxhirrkever'co cnter:ttlto ! 1
hiS! r ··ft ? This wasalmoft fourty years beto'rehe
diet4'·that,theLordm.de,rbisoath agaiDfhhem:
andGod knowes how maRy thoufandsof them
felt fhbrc,not onlyofrhe iin'd.ofcanaanjhutalfo I
oftlie Kingdomeof Heaven. r.. [I r .. , I -J ••

. JSo Godi[ook'lfma~lanhundred'and fevenieen !
yeltfes beforehe died .' twenryyeares Bod·offi . 1

redh 1ftgt~ce andr~cmtanee, but hewould nOt
take'Wat:ning Ja m(;fdce~;h~ wasj.and a m8ck~ I
he would be: for hcrt!ocked'IfaM'c when he 'Was ' 
aohildof.fix yeares.old;:~nd no rneanes woul d 
reclaim him;before heheard the voyce, C 1ft UIi' 

thebonrJ..wom~n and her [onn« ,: Out. wi ~h. him, I 
, (faith God) for he£hallnever beheire WIth my . 
ronn~ : thiswas.an hiiridred and feveoreen years ~
before'1f.mtlzl.tdeatb. J;~. ; .q .~. ".' J:' I 

AridfoGod (ookSatcl,five ana thirry, or fix!
andthirty'year~s'before hee died, according to. ~ •

, F 3 JoftphlU ,



-
- ~

JiJfip'b~ Chronology, (if it ~~ true;) ·h.ow~
!oev.er. bee-{Ookehiro divers y'ear~s b~fore Hi» 
i!eat ~ ':Jlor fo th Scripture makes., i pljlin) 
,I Samd 5.2.~. ffl)e s.Jfr.ng~~ of!Ir~e! WilJ,:ot ~ii,
not'rep.~nt :10r h~f4.n~ , nfan-tbat heej7,lJHld repent. 
'Ipurfore .bec4Jt[e.. 'thou haftrejefled thll.-.word pi th'c 
Lord.,. tbe LorJa/(r-katl "!j:[fed,t,'h_eeJr.of'llbe''!g 
a King. : And doeriotcthlnk ")that{thou,b}'. .ihy 
prayers, and crying God.jl1~r~y., ·canQ ever a.l[e,r 
him :. ff)r his counf IU ,imi.nutable; .aad hee "is 
firongio his d~creo,"ana ·catl[iot c.bange.Hidt~r.
tQ ; Grace and:-Merc,v,.bave been o.ffer, d-ssee, 

, whi,hit thou hadtlimbraced, thcumi.ghiftha.ve 
found mercy from therlxrrd, and the Killgdo~e
Ihonld have been etbibliG ed arid confirmed-uti, 

: .to.thee, but now ir is t ' lat,e:for the.$trmgth hf 
. lfrael .cJ{nnot lie. ". ~,' v: ' . ' ',. 1 

. .pud took Efliufi(ti yearcs before-his d~i th.: 
for fo1011g he lived, after hefought the, bleffing 
.wirhzeares: but hewss.a' huilting -whcn God 
I was acallina; be was foll<>.,wing his.prophane
nelfe,.when God w· Sot ~oinghim to;:e.p..c:nt~nce.
At 1aO: wheil he,called f~~ntance, 3,nd:fought 
iill ea'metHy , yealiisfoule.was carefiill f6r to gc~

. iJ;.'.y t hee.couldrievea bbtain e it,tho.ugh hee 
I n. ht-ic earnefllj with reares fiflieyears before 
h :li d' . ',' I i '. , •, e," e . . ' . I .' . '" .~' . 0 ' 

r NowiftheLordfo feverely pUl1i(h c,ontemPF 
! ofl , te.mporJ I ~ pleffings;.p how.will he puniflj
the contempt of p!offers of ~race and [:ll~ati

loth~ Irellyou.God wU~ beemore 1J:r.itl: in re
rvengiiig of this finne, then of any other fi ne :
" \,,: ." ;. ' .., . he 

...---~-..------- ~------- "--,- -"' 
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he willc?me with Martia'lI Iaw'againft 'llll thofc'
that' conternnehls Gofpel, Jbb:~ IS. 'He ih41 17t-'
leevclhLnfJt 'JJ is conaemnt't:/.,.alte-ld.J. Doth Chrift,
preach repentance and falvation, arid he Kin~
dome of God, and wlltehounot repent andbe-.
lee,ve-? Martiall Law (beloved) martiall Law,
,hang himup; forhe iscondemned already. Even
like a Souldierthat rebels agai.nO: his General,& ',;
forfakes his Colours, they doe not call: hirn-intol :
prifon,and fray for ehe Affizes, or Seffions; bat
givehim Martiall Law,_evenhanghim up : )SO jf
t~ Lordfound hisGofpell i~ hln carc:s;and 0.&1
fers thee'conditions of peace , 'knocking-Ilt the
doore of thy heart by hisspirit, and thou relu"re
to open to him, thou art cantle ' ned already: fot
the Strength of Ifrad canhotlie~norrepene, Oh
rherefore'take heed now whiles hisword founds
in thineeares, while his'Spirit fecrecly)whH;'
persinthy heartto thee, open to him,.forJ~~"
thou arc condemned for ever. I ' '

Take notice thens,tHat God dorh 'commonly ,
give mena day, and no man q,r Angel dothknow;
how long this day lafietH. To fome it laf] rh to
their Jall: gafp ; to fome, to their old age; andto
fonle, it is cutoff in their childhood. God gave
the Angels a day, the which becaufe they negle
cted, they arerefervedin chains of darknefle nn

. tili the great judgement day. {!iod 'gwe CtJin a
day, Ge_.ef. 4' During all the time of this oay, ,,

. though Cain finned again andagain, and wcnron,i
in his finnes a great IN bile, yet heheard'tl~thing ,
but a f\:iU voyce, If tbo« dotwtIlCain,[halfthOU ~o~
, , F 4 - ' be
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-
b~ Jeep/Ad l r.blf! if1bJiu 4pff,iP:, f :FflJldiet~ :1:1 the 
'do :e...\BunvhcQ~Q meanes wil\.pJ:c;~ail~., Ut 
Ca'in ~Irgoe on_a~ding' Iinne.to finac, \4lld;mUf

I~uot<tal l the relt Q -his Iinnes, ;md· , ,·kltgoe 
. 'the.leaLon of me de, the lord tells bim from 

heaxen,that the day of.gr,ace is pail, the gil e of 
meJ:C.Y isfuut .againfuthe.e: for thouart 1!.Ow ·dc~r
(edfY!1J the-tarth. :Asjf.tb~ Lord -Ihould Jay, Be
fore.Igare thee-a day~of falyation, a~4 offered 
thee .~ercje, but tpou'wuldfr not.ac ~pt of it; 
butI1O:"j.I paye.e;lapt a c.qrfe u pon ~hy.:(qph:!bilt
chQ nH1dt never.clawo~.. . So God . g!\~e .1'!-.P-zc;
veha-day to repent,rllna, 3;. I Yetfourry dayes and 
NiAif.leh. {hallbe ~(lfupYed. · <tod gave 'me,fug
tree aday, eve~th.r~y..e;lres, before bee,\youI9, 
hav~~k~~dowJlojGod gaverhe old world a day, 
o£.~nJ1undred andrw .ocy yeares, duril1g .tb1S. 
time ,<Sod rent unto them NOJh, a Preacber, of 
rig ceoitlpes,to call!upo~ .tb mto repen~,&fo (et 
it down alfo, that bit: Spirit../kilUnotah}i1a)'crj1ri":!,e 
'f,iJk ",en,bZlt hiJ timcihDPI ,'! fl hlfl1i1red ant!twenty
i 4r''''~ 1 yet 'one .wr.it~ !l · , that .~h~ Lord cut off 
,t;Yf,cnty of (he hi.Jndred'~an~ twenty yeares, be
/;~ re of thelr iniqulries, "y ich,were!9grievous, 
~ 1dJ'tovo~ed him (0 much, that they ha(b:d him 
.t.Q ome befOre he would have done. In all this 
[l1lice if ~hl':Y bad repenred , th~y (ho.llq have 
fOllfnetmercy from the Lord; but whetj-t~Jime:

~\~lj gt>ne;and the day of g acewas out" ,the de
· lug~ ca,rt1e iri u p.o~ them, arid Gael by hisjudg
:rol1f1tJ overthrew the wholeworld. , . .11 

: gU'nny ask. me when'this dayor feargD of 
gracedorh end, or ceafe. 1 
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I aoiw.er, tha~.nei,rher ~ nor .AngelS;.gln . 
tell ; pu~ this,l fay; At may bee ye~ thiS:~qay of ' 
grace laft~th unto thee , now it may bee God 
fpe~k~thhome to thy foul, nowit .lpay.b 9.aq 
\'IarFils thyh(!Jrt,CJl}d giyes theegood p.Hrpofes.~
reCo!utioni': ~ow it .aybe:he ~o~dJcCu,s,pa~
(e~~ bXl(h~·~~·good f~hopgh tJal)~ defire, lay 
'hold.O1iit,f~r. tpy da)l.l)lay ~ f~,t}1is1~r}' night, 
for ought ~p'o~,knowefi. Luks 17. 2 2,•• l'P~ time 
fh.JUcome (rait_h~b!i!\l 'W~enJOII ffi.~ll aefi re p.pe 

, on~ af [he ~a}ef fllfPe .Sq1!r;e"o[man, and fb.J/J ~oi !~e'
1(. oVV, I~ t~e ,~ay q[J2~rtfi UPO!} yoq, ~p.w IS
ChrHl: ffering.a~d :pr t:~c~ing h.imfelfe , ~p\yau,
Butif ya~ let tNs ~ay paife; thou mayft defire to 
hav~:pne of.~9e.,drop's.of that bla~~ 5h~~ hath 
beenaff~redJbl~~e,~, anQ y~t,neverl raVjc:it: thou 
may~qeqr~tof~.cl~.on~ rap,of t..ha;iSp~rit thar 
hath .kncckt ,a~l tlni;l]e:Jrt!l and 'yet ,gae, ,,:it~-• . 
ouck: thou m~ft intreatfar one (lram p.fthat. 
mercythat ~athbeen o.~~r.ed, and .~h~9 :~~fi: re-, 
je8:ed"but~t {h,;iH~ever.~e granted So thee, God 
may clap~.hatf'ea~rul~ {~nt:~ce up0D:.tpee, N..ow 
~encejOrth neverg-:IJ'Jf1fhtit ~ore,on!l. :J never ~"":
peniance comeinto thy.hear] more•. If pow 
.thou wilt not repJent and beconverted, the,lprd
mayIet it down inhis decree from this day for
w~rd, that thou nwy~ ~Qmble about.thy finnes,
'llut.1halt lJevfr ge~ . vl~ory over tqem,.:: thou
TP.ayeft ever bee,mourning for thy corruptions,
batnever mourne aright for them: ,thou maydl
oltulqer about fFpentance ,. bue never; doe.the
work, . .

• J.. ~ ...... .: 

c, - E~~k...."kl
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